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Rambling
Around
Town

-MAYOR-SEkANDERJS- APPEAL
Jor an non-partisan vote 'for-Lee ,S.

igby for Freeholder Tuesday; re-~
uires no further comment for most

us agree that it would bo—to.
Springfield's Interest to get out the
vote and support our home-town
candidate Rigby has earned his
spurs-in county politics and—pre-

. sents .a worthy successor _to_our late
representative, Director Peter H.
Melsel....of course, the Republicans

_->of Union County don't expect to
have too keen a struggle for State
and county' offices, "But the luck of
interest by the electorate, duo to
th'o, war and-other factors In towns

••• where no lack of local-Democratic
opposition will reduce the normal
Republican vote, is something to
consider... .Mr. Molsel's majority in
Springfield just a few years ago was
enough to put him across:.. .let's
continue the same trend—

. The situation about garbage
collection, dumping, etc., is a
problem tho Township Commit-
tee will, ~no-doubt, consider
Wednesday night—that letter-

; i to Mountainside, asking the Bor-
ough Council to clean up heavy
•dense smoke affecting local resi-
dents Ton tire boundary line, Is
going to be a boomerang. ..^be-
cause, it was learned later, the
garbage dumped In Mountain- '
side was actually that collected
from Springfield! ~."

Postmaster Heinz complains that
any residents who expect to get
their mall boxes in when mail car-
rier service begins, .will slow up the
installation of tho system he
wants 85 per cent of the township
dwellings uequipped with malt boxes
or door slots—by November 10, so.

. that he can immediately report to
•Washington to that effect—
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Engagement Told of

Alma La Roe, Teacher

Announcement was mado this
week of the engagement of Miss
Alma La Roe of Ramsey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry "C. La Roe
of Greensboro. JSL_C.._to James Mac-
Queen, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar MacQueen, of^New Brunswick.
Miss, La Roe is • home economics
teacher at Regional High School,
where she has been since—1Q3JL

Tho engagement/was told at a
party in the home of Mrs. Leslie

_ ' Wielding of Ramsey, a college friend
of Miss^La—Roe)s—and-was-disolosed
in a novel plan, as Mr—and Mrsr-

Miss
sey Col

T035.
take place

La Roe sent/a telegram from-North
J3arollna, tjAnouncing it. • •

Roe attended New~Je"r-."
For Women, class of

wedding is expected—to

Happy

WhothoY you
~w»nic nr

birthday.. .fullH next
not havo

It llMtod horo by calllni- THE SUN,
Mlllburn 0-12GG, or Jot It on a nontal ?
Our ,flloa will carry ovor tho ilato

' (rom"yoar to yoar, no that It noodn't
bo roptiatod.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following' residents: „

NOVEMBER: .
3—William A. McCarthy

i Arthur Staehlo, Jr. *•
Mrs. 'Mary T. Cunningham
Charles H. Plant
Mrs. H. C. Brewster i

4—Mrs. John Wa'rta
Mrs. Wilfred Weber'
Miss Anna Petry "
Robert Berstlor ' '

• Mrs. Lester Nagel
5—MLss. Lillian Young

, , Richard i Schrocder
Ann Russoll
Cecilia Russell

1 6—Mrs. Jack James
.John Dunlcavy
Barbara Droher
Mrs. • William H. Brodhead

7—Charles H. Mayor
' •• ;•'• Pe ter 1 D o w '

Helon Cosgrovo j
8—William Grampp

•-.JVed A. Smith "
' . Mrs. Milton G; Lotit .

Mrs. Edward P. Molltor
0—Howard, Smalley

\ . Alvln H. Boss
, Slimline Templo .

* Miss Eleanor Bergor

\

Record of
Regional
IiiDanger
Powerful Union Favored
tFSrfap Winning Streak^
— of Local Eleven

CROWD OF 5,000 'JL
TO SEE CONTEST

Undefeated, untied and unscored-
upon Regional High will be In dan-
ger of being spilled for a lass to-
morrow afternoon, 'when, they tackle
the stron{iLUnioii_High_£ildclers, on
their own field, In' oho of the sea-
son's" "naturals" which is expected
to draw a record crowd of 5,000 fans.
• The teams are meeting In foot-

ball foi- the. first time and rivalry
between the schools is keen. -Until
its defeat at South River last Sat-
urday,. 13-12, Coach Harry Lake's
Union eleven had been undefeated
and unscorcd upon, their record
marred only by—a ̂ 0-0 tie against
Hillside. They had a fine team .and

.Swanson (38):.' î -
DeBattista (32) " R~~G.
Neville (23) R. T.
English (43) : .. R. E.
Miller (26)' Q. B.
JPusliman_(2Q) ' L. H.
Elko (19) • R. H.
Glowacki (24) "- F. B.

Other probable""playeps-in gameT^Regional—End or
tackle, DeMario—(42-)-r-etKlf-BuczynskL. (35) ;~back,
Price .(36), Union—Guard, Hrtko (1); tackle, Sever-
son . ( l l ) ; backs, Groves (14).and Upton (17). '

Season 's Records
Comparative gridiron records of

the opponents • for tomorrow, Re-
gional and Union, follow:

Regional
North Plainflcld
Metuchen
Rosello Park
Caldwell

Totals

U|iion
Alumni
Carteret

• Roselle ..
H i l l s i d e '•'•

-South River •"

Opp.
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

13 '

Totals 13

their defeat by South River, which
won last year's Group 3 champion-
ship, was no disgrace, for 6nly a
single point separatee! the teams.

Union is favored to win, despite
the fine record of Regional. They
don't Intend to lose two in a row
and' expect to bounce back from
their defeat to win, particularly on
their own field, where not one op-
ponent has been able_to-score' a
point agalnst-them—this- season.

Instead bniie~Usual 2:30 opening,
Union plays a half hour earlier, at
2rrrUnlon's line • is heavier than
Reglonal's-and-J3oach—Lake has a
wealth of backfleld talent, being able
to replace players with another ex-
perienced man at each post. Their

jround plays are built around speedy
Morrison 'Groves, colored boy who,
formerly lived in Springfield; and
Bill—Upton,—while—big—210-pound
hard-driving Walt Strohbach car-
ries -thoJmll—when yardago js most
nepded. 'Bobby Adams, one of
Union's stars, pulled a ligament last
week and will be out for.the sea-
son.

Their, passes arc usually thrown
by VanDorpe'-or-Bobby-Adalns to
Groves or Tred . Lennert. Groves
ran 100-yards- for a score" against

pass i
other touchdown, on~tlio~receiving
^nd-ota forward pasfî afi-he^gaUopietlu
TilTyard in,the second quarter.

—Having-4iad—a—week's—breather;
without any contest-4ast_Saturday
the Regional team- is in excellent
physical condition, and will not offer
any alibis after the game.

The Orange and Blue team has
•been' said to be overrated this
season; according to r several view-
points expressed by- experienced
football men, while . others point
out they have ' played hoads-up
ball,. taken advantages of the breaks
and finished ahead, merely because
of fine co-ordinated team play.

In addition to the starting lineup
announced clsowherc, Coach Brown
intends to use Joe DeMarlo at tackle
or end, Ed Bucssynskl at tackle and
Bobby Price, in the backfleld, alter-
nating here and there.

Mayor Ed Biertuempfel' of Union
Is the homo team's mast ardent
rooter and together with the color
furnished by Union's 55-piece band,
one of the largest in tho county,
thero'U be plenty of excitement.
May the best team win I.'

M.AN ( SOTrEIt TUESDAY
A hot meat loaf supper, conven-

iently arranged for voters and per-
sons assisting at polling places; will
bo served Tuesday, Election,Day, by
tho Kpwortlj League in the Moth-
odlst Church, from G to 7:30 P. ftl.
Tickets are 50 cents. The commit-
tee In charge-is comprised of Miss
Dorothy Burd, loague'presltlont, who
Is chairman, aided, by tho Misses
Ruth Tltley, Kay Hoch nnd Ann
Marty.n.

—Regional - Union Lineup
Here is the lineup for- tomorrow's contest betwqen

Union High and Regional, to be played at 2, P. M. at
Union: : . _ . . ' ' -

Regional — Pos.
A r t l m i ^ ( 1 2 ) • ' . - • • • L . E .
Adams (22). — L. T. -•
Naggy (34) ' .- L, G.

—r- Union
Fiore (15)

Lindahl -(24i
Kochuk (19)

_ L MilleF (5)
Dassing 06)

Kassak (4)
.._;. Lennert (9)

Hafer (21)
Van Dorpe (23)

Christ (8)

^W—A.-SJce_wes,_Ridgefield; Rudolph Sand-
neier, El izabeth; and W. Kenneth Sprague, Verona :
Kick off, 2P."M7, field, rear of Union H h S h l

William J. McDonough^Funeral
Services Were Held Yesterday

Storekeeper—and JPoriner
Bus Supervisoi* Dies

of Heart Ailment.

Funeral services for William J.
McDonough, 58, of 67 River road,
Summit, proprietor of a confection-
ery store at 234 Morris avenue, this
township, were held yesterday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock from Young's
Funeral Homo, 145-149 Main street,
Millburn. A requiem mass jwas of-
TeTecn~ffitr~9—A—M— in— St. James'
Church, by Rev. Daniel A. Coylc,
vector. JBurlal was in St.-Rose of
Lima's Cemcteix-Short Hills.

Mr. McDonough died—Monday
night~~aT^C>verlook Hospitali—whei-e
he had been a patient 'for" it webK;
He suffered a heart attack tluee
years ago. A month ago, he under-
went another attack, and had- been
ailing.

"Bill" McDonough, as he was
.known to hundreds of residents, who
remembered his long yoars"oT serv-
ice as a conductor and later as a
supervisor on the old Morris County
Traction Company trolleys between-
Motristown, Sprlngfleld-and Maple-
wood, left the employ of its succes-
sor, Public Service- Co-Ordinated
Transport; f our-yeaxsago,4o-go" into-
business in Springfield, where ho
operated a confectionery.. '•""

He hacTbeen afrnrated-Wltiv'the
old Traction company and Public
Service for 2G years, many of which
were spent as conductor with tho
former. In 1925, when buses ap-
pearecLon the Morris County Trac-
tion^routo between Springfield and
Elizabeth, replacing trolleys for the
first time at any~3Cctiori of the line,
Mr, McDonough was assigned as
supervisor of that division. '."
—On-Pcbruary-19-1928rPublio-Ser-v—
ice took over the companypand-buses
then appeared on what is now Route
70, between Morristown- and-JSfew-
ark,. via Springfield. His duties were
transferred to supervise the line,
supplementing -liii__work' on tho
>pr-lngfleld-Elizabeth-i-outD. ^

A native ofv Maplewoodi, , then
known as Hlllon, he woriccd as-a

aeL—McDoTKHigh,—who
Hiatl-, communlty.Ljjyas the _flrst
ier-to' ship, bartlctt "pears "top

Newi-Xauk_eity. '-theiT • i iZ

County Griddcrs to
Decide Chaimpionship

The Union Blues,-fresh from
five straight triumphs, at their
home field in Springfield,, will
face the undefeated Elizabeth'
Crusaders Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 on tho county park
gridiron, Moisel avenue.1 Both
teams, together with tho also-
undefeated Delaware A. C. of
Elizabeth, have decided to
meet in a round robin, to ulti- ;
mately determine the county
amateur football champion-
ship. The winner of tho
Blues-Crusader contest Sun-
day will clash the- following

(Sunday with tho Delaware A.
' a , at a place yet) to-be on-

.^nouncod. Coach Jaclc Rex's
Union Blues, playing in
Springfield for tliclr first sea-
son, have been received warm-
ly by local followers of foot-
ball, and their stay,, based
upon support of fans at games
by contributions,,will .bo con-,
tlnued. through such assist-''

' ance. Tho largest crowd of
tho season Is expected to see
both undefeated teams In ono
of tho "naturals" of the cuv̂ -
rent year. ••.

novelty. The latter's farm, situated
on Boydcn 'avenue, Hilton, also
earned a reputation many years ago
for its famous strawberries, labelled
"Hilton. Berries."

In years to follow, Mr. McDonough
conducted a milk-route from Burnett
avenue^ Union, before*enterlng the
employ~6f tho Morris Traction Com-
pany. . .,, • • • • "~~—

He leaves his wife, fllla Harden
McDonouglTTTAvo brothers, Eugene
J. and George C, of town, and two
sisters, Mrs. Marguerite Gardner, of
East ;:-Or,ange__and Mrs. T-Mary E.
Glacy, of Maplewood.

Armistice Dance
A t Park Friday

Continental Post, American Le-
"gion, discussed plans last night in
Quinzel Hall- for the annual Arm-
istice Eye dance next Friday night
in Singers' -park. Music will be.
played-by JPrcddy Sleckman's Or-
chestra.—A pair-of tickets-for the
Army-Navy football game at Phila-
delphia, with additional transporta-
tion casts, will be drawn at the af-
fair. There, will, also bcT a door
prize. . ,"" '-—_.. •

The Post is also making plans for
annual jyanlsticcTracmorial services
Sunday evening, November 12, in
the Presbyterian Church. Former
Govprnpr Harold G. Hoffman has
indicated his intentions -to-attend,
and will be the guest speakeivG-regg
L. Frost is in charge.
- Dedication of a flag pole in the
Revolutionary Cemetery liore—is
scheduled for Armistice Day. Henry
C _McMullen-is.chaimian. o£ arrange-
ments! The annual' Thanksgiving
"do luxe" party has been set for
Monday eyeitfiTg7~NpvcmbeF~20;
tlic James Caldwell -School. In.
charge is Richard-C.-Horner, assisted
by Edgar Jacobs, William H. Young,
Clifford D. Walker, Harry j . Doyle,'

.Charles A. • Zocller and Wlllinm
White.

"""Fakes Place Tomorrow

Miss Emma Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.. Smith of
109 Battle Hill avenue, and William
Thomas Stapperfennc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Stapperfenne, of
G4 Passaic avenue, Kenilwortli, will
be married' tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock, at the homo of the bride's
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. C.
Arthur Smith! of 113 Melsel.avenue,

A reception for 75 guests, includ-
ing members of both families, will
be hold after the ceremony.- Tho
couplo .will make their liome in
Homestead Park, N, J.

High School P,.T A to
End Membership Drive

Tho Regional High School P.-T.
A. membership drlvo will end Tues-
day, being directed by Mrs. William
J, Kelly, membership chairman. Ad-
ditional Sprlngftold registrations has
brought tho' local total up to 130.

Arrangements are being mado by
Uio association for a movlo borioflt
on Friday afternoon and evening.
December 1, in the school. Proceeds
Will bo" used for the Student-Aid
Fund. Pupils in both the James
Caldwoll and Raymond Ohisholm
School will also bo (invited to attend
the matinee performance. Further
details will bo announced' later.

Roll Call
Rally On

Workers to Launch Annual
—Gampaign-at-Hayroohd—

1 Cliisholm-School ._

W A ^ M S ^
F1VE CAPTAINS

Springfield Chapter', American
BedjCr.oss._has completed plans for
a rally Thursday afternoon of. next
week, at 1:30 o'clock, in the Ray-
mond Chisholm School, which will
launch its annual drive • for Roll

~Call. The cam-
paign will offi-
cially b e g i n
Armistice Day,
November 11. and
continue u n t i l
the- end of No-
v e m b e r. Mrs,

' Henry C. . Mc->
' Mullen, Roll Call
chairman, h a s

named the following captains from
various. Township districts: -Mi's.
Frufl. W.1 Compton,, Mrs. Robert Dr
Treat, Mrs. Charles Phillips,."Sri,
.Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle and.. Mrs.
Charles Baumann. In charge of
special- gifts will be Mrs. Horbert
Higgins.

There will be a "total of forty ad-
ditional workers, whose names-will
bo announced at a later date.
—A-fcature of-the rally program, will
be the showing o r tho Red Cross
film, "Footsteps7!'-depictlng the clay
of a Red Cross visiting nurse. Mrs.
Charles D. Horstcr will give a brief
talk on Braille,,, and^-Miss—Pearl-
Crcccy will also-speak to Roll Call
workers. Refreshments are being
donated, by members of the Red
Cross publicity committee, and tea
will be served at the close of the
meeting.

Mrs.._Horster, who for the pnst
year has been studying Braille; the
method of reading for the blind, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Paul Smith,
associated- with the Orange Chapter
of Red Cross, is displaylng-fchls-wcck
at the Free Public Library, methods
-of Braille. Books on the subject;
and illustrations of tho work- Ameri-
can Red Cross docs for the blind, Is
also on exhibit. -ThisJ:>ranch of'the
worlds-sponsored—by—tho-Sprlng-
1ictd Lions Club. .

Schaffer Store
Opens
JThc grand opening, of the. new

and larger -Schaffer's Food Store,
Inc. will take place-tomorrow, in
its new home at 240 Morris avenue,
with complete departments in gro-
ceries, daiix dclecatessen, wines and
liquors.
—The-store-oponod-exa.ctlyi-slx-y.oars
ago, November 4,,at its present quar-
teTs lft~~239 Morris avenue, aiicT
through an hicrcaso in patrons, has
expanded until the new building, the
"most—modern—in—town, ' y
structed for larger space.

..DcYnpttsfcrtttlons forljthe:. opening
-dayavilhfea'tiui'e pro"dtt(ii:s-nf~t,lip fbl-
low'ing companies: Hershpy's—.Ice

NuU~ prociueTST
.Birds Eye Frosted ~Foods,iWcston
Jaiscuits, Drakc^Bakinsr:C!ci^=iiUcky_
Strike cigarettes and Donburg's
Bakc-iy; The store is under tho
management of Julius Schaffer. Tho
store's opening advertisement ap-
pears on page 0 of this Issue.

Boy Scout Food! Sale
To B«r Held Tomorrow

Boy Scout Troop GO of Springfield,
will hold a food sale tomorrow
morning in Plnkava's showroom,
Morris and Mountain avenues.
Scoutmaster Kenneth HoaglatKl is
in charge, ,and a prize has been of-
fered by Engel E. Horshey, advisory
committee chairman, to tho Scout
making the best showing. Final
plans will be made tonight at a
meeting at 7:30 in the Methodist
Church.

Attendance at last Friday's meet-
ing showed 20 boys, threo.-officers
and ono 'troop committeeman pres-
ent. An qvernight camping trip
will bo hoUS-this. week-end to Toms
River. . . .

Eight tests were successfully takerr.
by boys last Sunday at Scoutmaster
Hongland's homo, 151 Tookoj' avo-
nuo. A now patrol, known as the
",Oubbors'\ has been formed for boys
under the nee of twelve. GVant
Lennox Is patrol loader,

In Freeholder Race

LEE S. RIGBY

Cited For Mail
Carrier Success

• Praises of •Postmaster Otto F.
Heinz 'and The Springfleld-SUN, in
conjunction wjth' recent announce-
ment of mail carrier service for tha
township, were voiced by members
of the Springfield Lions Club Fri-
day night at their weekly -supper-
meeting'in the Half-Way1'House,
Route 29. ~ ~

Socrctary~ATEliur H. Lennox was
directed to send the following let-
ter to Mr. Heinz and Milton Keshen,
editor of the SUN:

"At the last mooting of the-
Lions Club, a motion was passed
directing the secretary to write .

_\ _to_you and~congratulatc you on _
tho succcss_ol_your efforts to se-
cure letter carrier service for the
township." • •
Tho Lions, themselves; had ex-

erted efforts last year to circulate
petitions among township residents,
seeking signatures for the service,
which were later transmitted
through "the past office, to^Wnsfr-

niigton. " ' - ._• . i . . .
Postmaster Heinz received assur-

ance early last month that a study
hero by an' assigned Postal inspect
tor had guaranteed Springfield
w6uld be granted deliveif servlccr
when 85 per cent of mail receptacles
or door slots have been provided on
proposed carrier delivery routes.'"

For almost eight years, "the SUN.
has been campaigning for the serv-
ice, through Plank No. 4 of "What
The SUN Advocates." Within' the
last five years, tho Citizens Adv.isory_
Committee, headed by former Mayor
Gabriel Larson, had also recom-
mended that the Governing Body

-tttke steps—to secure the service,
which was a forerunner of efforts
by the Lions Club. —

Kennel Show • A t
Park on

""An all-bYeod~sanction^iTatch~~will
be staged by members of Twin
Bfpok Kennel Club Sunday aftorr
-noon—RfcSlngoi£;—Pa^te-^n—wlilcl
they* invite JdLlanclers to particl-
pater^-G.lasscs in all breeds wULbc
puppies, under six— months,_6 to 9,
Ivnd .9 to 12"monthSrnoviGe-and-Qpon;

for~cliilclren rKftd ladies:
wiir"be^ Clifford Nagle or
i i spQi'tinfi_brec"ds;

Mrs. Annie Jones of South Orange,
dachshunds; Louis Batjer of New
Brunswick, hounds; L. I.. DcWinters
of Linden, all working breeds; Mrs.
B. Vail of Brooklyn, all terriers;
Mrs. R. Trlmpl of South Orange,
bulldogs and Boston terriers; Miss
Anno K. Nicholas of New York,
balanco of non-sporting group and
all toy breeds;'Mrs.,'P.airfield Popo
Day j>f Short Hills, children and
ladles' handling clajsses... and Jacob
Stelnbacker of Ridgewood, who will
select the best puppy and best open
dog. /

Entries will be received until
'judging time Sunday at 2 P. M.,
w.lth..an entry fee of $1.00 for non-
members for first dog entered, and
fifty cents for each additional dog
or class entered. The fee'for mem-
bers will' bo fifty cents, and there
will bo-a gate charge for non-ex-
hlbltors, of fifteen cents. Dinner
will bo scrvod after the show. Ed-
ward F. Duncan, treasurer of the
Twin Brook Club, Is sh6flJ cttalrman,

AHRANGKD X
, Tho Alethea Bible Cla£s.,of the
M. E. Church will hold a food sale
on Saturday, November lit, at 10
A, M, in Pinkava's showrpom, Mor-
ris avenue. Mrs." Frank It. Burd is
chairman, assisted by Mrs. William
Rosselet, Mrs. H. Leslie Chisholm,
Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy and Mrs.
Robort G. Smith.'

Interest Lagging in
iniL£>n_Tuesday,

Seek Big Rigby Vote
Win,

Forget PaTties
Urged-By-Mayor
Springfield Man Should Be

Backed Wholeheartedly,
Selander States

A plea lor locaL_voter.s, Irrespec-
tive of party lines, to,support Lee S.
Rlgby, Republican candidate, for
Freeholder, "at the polls Tuesday,
was -expressed in a statement yes-
terday by'Mayor. Wilbur M. Selcuv-
iicrrwhich follows:1 . •

"There are occasions"" in every
Community when it becomes desir-
able to disregard' .party lines and
overlook petty grievances that the
entire locality may benefit: The
coming election will bring us to thai
point in Sprinkllold. ' . ' ' '
' "From my experience as;.a mem-
ber 'of-the Governing Body of the
Township, I havo formed the opinion
that a resident memberof the Board_
of Freeholders is valuable to any
municipality.
—liD.urlng many of the past years,
the late Peter H. Melsel served as a
member of tho UWlon "County Board
of Freeholders. We all know__of his
very active interest in the progress
of our Township and his ready sym-
pathy-for the problems of Spring-
field. At any point of contact of
the interests of the County and
Township, we \vcrc~suro of his~com-
pleto understanding and help where
possible Wcnnlss this intimate
contact today. -

"Springfield is growing. New
problems present themselves at'times,
that may only be solved in a satis-
factory manner, with County help.
We" need a man—on~the County
Board 6f Freeholders who is^vltally
interested in our progress; one who
will serve the County in good faith
and keep a sympathetic 'open ear
toward the needs of our Township.'
—^Every-town-strives-to have a local
man oil,the Board of Freeholders^
Lee S. Rigby is the only local man
on that-ticket. -We can have.this
intimate contact at the County seat
If the citizen's of the Township will
poll a large vote next Tuesday.

"Place Hie interest of your Town-
ship FIRST at the coming election."

Homecoming
Program Planned
Annual "Homecoming Day" will

be obsefved.Suridayby St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church of Millburn. At
this time, many who formerly wor-
shipped in tho Millburn church y f l
return to be~welcomed. by the-pres-
ont congregation. A 'special service"
in inemory of former members, -w
bo a part of tho day's program, as

by tin ctur; Rev.-Hugt;
W. Dickinson.' .

-Appropriate imglc- b y t h e l choir,
undei¥7diroctlqn-of^Professor Henry

Smithr-orgatvist and choir^

tiirc will be -tho.^ ingathering' of
tangible~* cxtircsiiion- of spiritual
and financial support of the narlsh
program for 1040, bringing to a cli-
max, the annual canvass being con-
ducted by the wardens and vestry-
men.

Mr. Dickinson extends a cordial
invitation to. all to join In the serv-
ices', which will be held, as follows:
Holy Communion, 8 A. M.; Church
School and'Biblc Class", 9:45 A. M>.;
Holy "'Communion (choral) and
Memorial Service, 11 A. M., and Holy
Baptism, 12:30 B. M.

To Install Pioneer
Chapter At School

Pioneer Chapter, Future Farmers
of America, which was recently or-
ganized by agricultural students in
Regional "High, will bo formally in-
stalled tonight at ceremonies in too
school gymnasium, by State officers
and a! drill > team from New Bruns-
wick Chapter.

Officers are: President, Georgo
Johnson, of Springfield; vice-presi-
dent, Fred Van Pelt, of Springfield;
secretary, Richard Lister, of Ke,nll-
worth; treasurer, Charles Roll, of
Springfield; reporter, Malcolm Bald-
w.ln, of . Springfield; and "watch
dog," Harry Wa^iat of. Garwood.
dlub advisor Is William Polgelbock,
agricultural Instructor.

Democrats' Failure £b Put
Up Candidate Finds

C

RESIDENT IN RACE
FOR FREEHOLDER

The dullest—c
years will come to a quiet ending at--
general election Tuesday, as utten-
tion of mast of the township's rest-
dents is cither-focused on local high
school foolbnll activities, or hunting,
but certainly not on which candi-
date JUilU win for public office.
• Failure of local Democrats to put
up a candidate foi' Township Com-
mittee is making po.sslblo re-election
Of Fred Brown, Republican, to an-
other term, while interest is re-
flected in the candidacy of_ ex- .
Sheriff Lee S. Rigby for Freeholder,
on the Republican ticket. .

The candidate, himself chairman
of the ' local^ Republican County
Committee, has -relinquished the
reins for the (iampalgn over to Mrs.
Edith Hanklns, vice-chairman, who.
is heading a committee to bring out
a large vote for tho local aspirant
on the Board of Freeholders.

It has "been difficult for local
leaders to arouse too much interest
for the election, although a-large
percentage of residents are expected
to express themselves on the $21,-
000,000 bond "issue to finance reliel
expenditures. The State Taxpayers
Association and legislators of Union
County see eye-to-eye in opposition
to tho measure and for that reason,
may result in encouraging voters to

.come to the-polls. —•

YouMightForget
mat$21,000,000

REFERENDUM
"The voters of the Township o r

Springfield will be called upon to vote
on a State referendum on the issue
of 'Unemployment Relief Bonds' be-
ing Chapter 329 of the. laws of' 1939."

Tucked snugly away In the flne
print of the election notlcer"the

TtvernBo—voter—hfts-'Tead—Of- heard
practically nothing of the proposed
$21,000,000 relief bond issue on which
he will be called upon, to vote nex\
Tuesday. So far as Is known1,
subject has not been mentioned onceV
in the^ocal campaign and there ap-
pears 'fiPbe a very eloquent cam-
paign of silence. Perhaps $21,000,-
000 is just" "chicken , feed" to cer-
tain people and not worth bother-
ing about. _- -.' • "

In any event, this referendum is '
tho State Legislature's—answer to
the problem of providing relief
funds. Despite all the dlscusslon-on
tho subject of-broadening the tax
base-to relieve roal estate, this is
tho Legislature's solution to the
problem:—adding more~rnaebtedijesfrr_
to the State and indirectly more
taxes on real estate.
• Just a reminder.-ln case it slipped

-ytiur mind." - " -

tlie attendance :low atia-meotingTbr-—
the loeal--Wom >n's Christian Tem- '
'pcranco Unlonr at tlie homo of-Mrsry—
Fred A. Brown of 28 Washington
avenue, but members learned that
the Springfield unit had won' three
honors at the recent State conven-
tion in Newark.

Springfield is a "Gold Star" Union,
having raised its full apportionment .
of $100 for the National Tomperance ...
Education Fund. It is also on the
Ackerman Honor Roll, for- all dues
wore paid by March 31, 1039, equal *
to "the membership of tho provlous
year, and' tho locaj group is also a
"Light-Line" union, having sent, its
full quota to the Mission department
for work in foreign lands,
i The International Relations and

Peace department has urged forma-
tion of prayer groups in all localities '
and it is planned to organlzo such
a group hero, in the near future.

Mrs. A. B. Long of Las Oruces,
New Mexico, was a guest at Tues-
day's meeting. She had been a *
delegato from nor state for tho Na-
tional Convention a month ago in
Rochester, N. Y., and came on to
vlsltJbor son and daughtor-in-law,

Mrs. Randolph E. Long of
place, tills towonshlp. The

latter will move shortly to tholr now
rcsldenco in Rosoland, ui)on its com-
pletion. . . j

Tho. next meeting of tho union
will bc'hcld Tuesday afternoon, No-
.vomber 28, at tho homo of Mrs.
George E. Hall of:j33l Llndofi avonuo,
at.S:30 o'clock. , i
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"LKT TIIKHK »K LIGHT"

Published tvcry Vritluy •ul"'~
the Urookblde iJulltllntf, K KUMIUT Avonue, Hprlniffluld, N. J., by the
8PHINOKIKL.O BUN WJI3LIHHINO COMPANY, INCOUPOUA.TKD

Telephone .Millburn 0-1250
Entered an second cluuv muttur at the I'oat Off It; O, Hprlnyilotd, N, J., under

Act or March 3, 1879.

MILTON KtiHUKN

Subscription price—12 pur year In uilvance. Single cupleu, 5 cuntu.
Cummurrletitlorni on any vubjoct of locul lute real aro wo I coined. THuy tnuwt

bo elifned an evidence of K<-<><1 fullh. Untritfned luttora will FToT bu puhllahed.
The HUN reaotveH the rlifht to print only thoue articles which It foulu mo worthy
of publication. ' .

All communications and contribution^ must bo ̂ Jn our offiru not la tor than
noon on Thursday. Article* received luior~wlll not "bo publtuhud lhat weuk. . It, in
Important that thii rulu bti obuervud.

BIUUNOKIKLD STATISTICS

Pol lu t ion . 1039—6,000; 1920—1716.
Itutubltiu, 19:19 ...16.3457772.

(Ml
Incorporated 1857; towimhlp form of Kovernmont, Mottlod onrly \i> -1700'B.
Springfield Is oasontlully u townulilp of homou, with llttlo InduMlty oxcupt

foiurfarinlntf—and—nuruerloH .. .
id mlnutoH from Now York City on tin> Limkawunnii H, n . ; 7 mllon to KlUtf-

beth, 7 mlloa to N'ewnrk. Itullro.ul rtutlonu a't Mlllburn and Bhort Illlla 1U»H
than "1 mllo from Kpiinulli.-lil. KxinMoilt ttilH connoctiomi to Nowurk, Kliziihoih,
Summit and. I'lulnfleld.

llahwuy Vnlloy II. It. with f*»4«ht Hlittlun In townehlp~ttfford» Borvlce for
factorloa,. commurcltil iuTn IinnilftTtin jnrnroHOtt.~ : -—— ~ ;

, S t u t u I I l K h w a y 29 hi H | M I O I : I I < - ! . | IWIIUMI M o w Y o r k C i t y r o i u ' o n l u n t h'y nu l l "
In 30 mlnutoB. . _

It him Kood Btroota, wutor. KUB; • oluctrlclty und modorn nan!ta'ry au-W-er_nynrI
- tain, excellent police, fire and uohool fucllltloB; und IB protoctod by Zonlnu

regulations. ' ' .
Silo at IG0O.000 Union County IloKlonnl HIKII School, uorvInK SurLnuueld and

five other county municipalities. A modorn u ih l l t lon tp tho Kuymond-Cliliniolm
School, nrfordlnK eoniploto otlueutlonnl iiw:iHtU'ii in' thu uoutlutrn tioi-Uoi}, OIHMHHI luut
Soptombor.. - Mull riirrior doltvoi-y tim-vleo will lieirln lifter Jimuary 1, lmvlnir IMMMI
uppr&vod by tho Hotitiil n.uniii-tmont.

Figures released last week by
lounty Clerk Henry G. Nulton show

that 2,347' persona will be eligible In
pringfield to vote in . the general

election Tuesday. Under hew legis-
ation, the deadline for house-to-

houge_rcgistration—Was last October
10/ PriiTmrF
2,329 in town,

~73tountninsldrr-htts-610-eligible-for-
;cncrhl—election—while there- were

611 registered for last primary.

COMING EVENTS
Clubs, organizations and nil HO-

cletlea may Hat tholr futuro "ovontu
"undoi—t'hln hondlnc without—oJmri(i>.

'"-Bond In your • datun to THjO HUN r

' and avoid lator conlllols through thin

Nov. 3 (FrO—Lions Club, week-
ly supper meeting, Half Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M. , ~'
• Nov.. 3 (Frl.)— D. of A., meeting,
Quinzel Hall, 8 P. M. "

Nov. 4 (Sat.)—Food sale, auspices
Troop 06, Boy Scouts,—Pinkava's
showroom, Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M.

Nov. 4 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Gnionr-tiway, 2 P. M. . •

.-•> 'Nov; 5 (Sun.)—Annual homecom-
ing, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Mlllburn, services 8 and 11 A. M.

Nov. 5 (Sun.)—All-breed show,
Twin Brook Kennel Club, Singers'
Eark, afternoon.^ •'

Nov: 1 (Tues.)—Meat Loaf sup-
per, auspices Epworth League,

room, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.-
Nov. 15 (Dec.)—Regional Board of

-Education, meeting, High School,' 8.
P. M.

Nov. 15 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodge rooms, Millburn", 8
P. M. . • ' _

Nov. 15 (Wed.)—FH-e. Department,
meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.. ^ ^

Nov. 15 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M., (Town-
ship. Committee, following, 9 P. M.)

Nov. 16 (Thurs.)—Annual fall' and
supper, Ladies—Benevolent Society,
Presbyterian Church,. 2 P. M. (sup-
per, at 6 P. M.). -.--.!—

Nov. 16 "(Thurs.)^—American Le-
gion, meeting, Quinzel Hall, 8 P. M.

Nov. 18 (Sat.)—Food sale, Alethea
Bible Class of M. E. Church, Pln-
kava's showroom, Morris avenue, 10

M;ctirodist~phurch7C"'tor7: 3<F
Nov. 7 (Tues.)—General election,

polls-open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Society, meeting, Presbyterian Cha-

Nov. 8 (Wed.)—To/nship Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Nov. !) -CThurs.)— Red Cross Roll
Call rally, Raymond Chisholm
School, 1:30 P. M.

Nov. 9 (Thurs.)— Sunshfn<rSoclety7
meeting, homo of Mrs. Charles S.

-Quinzel,- 102 Flemer avenue, 2:30
P. M.' .

Nov. 9 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge

7 rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.
Nov. 10 (Frl.)—Boy Scouts, meet-

ing, Methodist Church, 7:30 P. M.
Nov. 10 (Frli)—Annual Armistice

-Dance, auspices American Legion,
Singers' Park, 8:30 P,/M.

Nov. 11 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Millburn, home, 2 P. M.

Nov. 12 (Sun.)—Armistice services,
local American Legion, Presbyterian-
Church, 8 P. M.

Nov. 13 (Mon.)—Boosters Club,
meeting, Regional High School, 8
P. M.

Nov. -14- (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., mfcetlng, lodge

A. M. . J ..
Nov. 18 (Sat.)-^Football, Regional

vs. Rosofle, away, 2:30-J?.JMU-
Nov, 20' (Mon.)—-Young Ladies

Society, meeting, St. James; rectory,
66-Morrls avenue,J)_P. M.
. Nov. 20—(Mon.)—Second annual

Thanksgiving "de luxe" party-, aus-
-picn.T-Amnricnn LogionT^James Cald-
well School, 8:15 P. M. -

Nov. 23 (Thurs.)—Football, Re-
gional vs. Rahway, at Linden, 10:30

"Nov. 28 (Tues.)—W. C. T. U.,
meeting, home of Mrs. George E.
Hall, 33 Linden avenue, 2:30 P. M.

Dec. 1 (Frl.)—Movie benefit, aus-
pices High School P.-T. A., benefit
Student-Aid Fund, Regional -High
School, afternoon and evening. .

Dec^7 (Thurs,)—Supper, auspices
Springfield P.-T. A,, Regional-High
School, 6 P.M. '

"1 IT'S A BOY

MOUNTAINSIDE—A son, Robert
Charles,' Jr., was /•born October-23
"St" Overlook Hosfattftl, Summit, to
Mr. vand"~Mrs. 'Robert Charles
Schoenwiesner of Summit lane, this
borough. Mrs. Schoenwiesner, T
fore her marriage, was Miss Helen
Russell of Summit.

WJiat SUN Advocates

l.
•i.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5<- bus fare to Union Center.
Equitable telephone toll
'churt'i'S to Elizabeth and
Newark.

Postal-carrier delivery.
Federal Post OlTice.
Removal of dilapidated build-

iiiKs wliioh ar« fcore-i>rM>t£.
An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spriug-
Jild/'

10.

Full-time position lor thtf
township clerk's office.

Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tak ratable*;.

A county park.

ELIGIBLE VOTERS
TUESDAY LISTED

At Mosque Wednesday-

SEUGUI RACHMANINOFF

The world-famous pianist and
composer, Sergei Rachmaninoff, will
.give his first .metropolitan recital of
the season Wednesday evening at
the Mosque Theatre, Newark, un-
"dcr—tho—nnsplces-Tof—thje—Grlff-tUi-
Muslc Foundation. The.- recital

-mark^Uhe beginning of-a-series of
five performances by~Cclcbratod
pianists arranged by the Foundation.

Mountainside Activities
MRS. FRKI) ROKDKU, Correspondent

IMiuno Wuatlliild 2-0071.

AUTO HITS PEDESTRIAN

Daniel Daniato, 26 years: old, of
84. Garden street, Newark, was in-
jured early. Sunday, morning when
truck by a car driven by Robert L.

Irwin, 39 years old, of 966 Caldwell
avenuei Union, as. Damato and
three companions . were _ crossing
Roufe 29 near' Meyer's- Service Sta-
tion. His companions took'him to
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainflcid,
where he was found to have a frac-
tured arm, two fractured ribs, and
¥rulses~olT~the-back-and-legs. The
driver was .released in. the custody
of a" representative of his Insurance
company, to await outcome of Dama-
to's injuries. Police Chief Charles
Honccker, and Patrolmen • Harry
Boylon and. Frank ~Lenahan in-
vestigated;" _

A. will be held Monday afternoon
at the_school.
' The Silhouette Club met Wed-
nesday evening at the homo of Mrs.
Edmund Frey of Summit road.
Honors went to Mi's. Fred Wehdel
or Plainfleld, and Mrs. Charles
Honecker, of the borough.

A Hallowe'en party for the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades was held
Tuesday evening at the school. Mrs.
Donald Maxwell and Mrs. Robert
Davidson, judges, awarded prizes to
Andrew Schneller, Evelyn Kollcr and

WINGARDEN THOPHV --^

— Mountainside ,G.ardcn Club exhibi-
tors won forty-eight points 'to place
first and again won the cup at Ef-
finghaffi, Plnto's annual, chrysanthe-

Charles Rogers.

PERSONAL MENTION
About People—^£ou Know

The nicest court(?wy you CJIn HJUH1.'-
your t'UfHtb .IH lo huvo ihtHr v U l l i
iiutntlonurl on thlu I'tik'c "I'lut nl<-t*flt
<'<ii]rl<iHy you cim uliow y<jur rritniilit
la ih rouul i thlH payu wtion ' you tr»
tiwuy. Wo will conBldi^r It u ('(»ui-tfH.\-
w h u n e v n r you K 'VO UH irn Ht-m of
u n y HOeljil Intol-uHl. Call tllroclly—Lu—
t h o SUN cffluu l l l l l l ) u n i C-liSC.

RETRACTS PLEA

- Gussie -Edwards, colored, 33, of 10
Weaver -street, Summit,' retracted' a
plea of-"not guilty" Tuesday on a
morftls_chargc-in—Quarter. Sessions
•<jmTrrr~HHvinlir.l.h " Ho will ho.fxn.
tenced ^November _ 9,t Edwards^was
fined $200 in July after being con-
victed by a. jury, before which he

—Mrs, Theresa. J.-Rittcr- of-81
Battle Hill nvemie,.was anYonir the
1,123 passengers pn ' the Holland-
American liner Rdtterdam which ar-
rived last Thursday at Hoboken.
The ship carried 391 Americans flee-.
TnK war-torn Europe. Mrs. Rilter
had been visiting abroad in Ger-
many. The Rotterdam had an un-
eventful trip, except for two days of
storm. The ship sailed oifl-y, in day-
light near Europe for feaT~or float-
ins- mines. —'-—

—Mrs. Marcus E. Beekman of 57-
Short Hills avenue is spending this
week •• in" Berkeley Heights, where
she is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bertha McChesncy.

'—The Variety Club met—Friday
night, at the home of Miss Betty
Beyer of 67 Battle Hill avenue. Tho

-next-meeting will be held the eve-
ning of November 10, at the horhe of
Miss Grace Carmlchael, of 99'Bat-
tle Hill avenue. Tho-latter, daugh-

Jer_pf Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Car-
mi chael, has been a student for the
pas(; six weeks at Miss ErMTTwIaclc's
Comptometer School, 200r^Washing-
ton street, Newark. She is a-gradu-
ate of Regional' High School.
. —Miss Margaret Anderson, daugh-

ter- of Mr.'-ana Mrs.'A. B. Anderson
of 36 Maple avenue; a student at
N. J. C,/New. Brunswick, spent the
week-end. with her parents. .

—Mrs. William' Brodhead of 58
Clinton aver\ue' was hostess -to'he£
dessert-bridge club lost -Thursday
afternoon at two-tables:—M«mbers-
from townThclude Mrs. August Kel-
ler, Mrs. Henry Applcby and Mrs:
Homer Garner. The next get to-
gether, will be at the home of Mrs.
Frank Stevens 'of Maplewood.

—Sigma Ghi Delta S6rority,J8eta
!haptcr,~hold a Hallowe'en party
iafcurday eveninp: in Breton Woods

the Summer- homorof Miss Mar-
we t Halsey pf Rosolle Park. Games
.ricl dancing comprised the program.

Sixteen guests attended in costumes.
-Ihe_next,_nieetlng of the^'group will
be held -Tuesday evening

mum show • Sunday afternoon In
Plainflcld^—This-vgives them per-
manent possession of the cup. Mrs.
•Elliott-Ranney won a first and two
seconds in the artistic arrangement
class, Mrs. Wilfred Wolfs a first and1

th|rd, and Mrs. Robert W. Davidson
a first and a second-. In-trre±specl»-|-
men bloom section, . Mrs. R. E.
Powell won fourteen points, and
Mrs. William McL. Bristol, eleven
points. .

Was being tried for .carrying con-
cealed weapons
September, i938,

In Springfield in

AROUND THE BOROUGH

—Mrs". Paul .KTTJavisrpvesiaent-of
'the P.-Tr-AT,-Mrs.-Edwai;d Mcnerth,
county chairman, and Mrs. Henry
Weber, are- attending the State con-
vention, which ends athrcc-day-ses-
slon'~today, at Atlantic City. Mrs,
Thomas. Poylc and Mis. Charles
"Binker were at the" convention yes-
terday. - .. ,,^—

•An executive meeting oUhe P.-T.

NO^QUXAN DO jT TOO!
HereJs fascinating news that concerns YOUR entire future!

~ I-Happinessrightj^"

; _ " O I grtll Intoroil and
liF^"

Andrew Carnegie inew.-H-wtarTha paid
Chariot S j jmt ra salary of a million dollar*
* year "noVicrf wha* ho-lmows about~maliing
'itosl but beoauiWTie Inowi how-to pleaia and
influsncB-poopla."—

Wm. Wrigl.oy, Jr.:-
"Thousands must hav»

beep walling for something
iuit like tMt.

Thomas A. Edison:
'''Extremely Intordtting and

of great practical value."

Only lomething îninual could bring similar
pralte frohi thousand* of Atjnenca's loading
men and women. j ' -

And something unuiual HAS happenodl
— a booh that concerns YOU and YOUR suc-
ceti and happlnen.

H dealt witK the biggest problem you and
all of ut face: The problem ol "getting along''
with othert, of malting otheri tile ui,' of influ-

'encinq those with whom w» come In cohtact
tn butmeii, tocial and every-day life.

Why It (his your moil Important problem"?
Gocaute ONLYthrough OTHERS It U poitibU
for any of ut.to iucceed— to got what w*
want from life, Your difficulties of today —
your setbacks and iucc«is*i of th« past <— do
you not find other people oiwayt at the root
of them-—friend, relatlv*, •mployer. em-
ployee, atiociaU, luperio??

Successful men and womeit recognl*a thU
neeotof Influencing others ai their mod lmpor*
tant life problem.

John D- RocUfollof Inow It whort he taid,
"Ability to doal with human nature U a 'com-
modity for which I will pay more than (or
other thing undm trio tun.

any

>\nd Schwab Inow it: "Many of ut.tlurA of
taleimeti ai people traveling around with

—lampla Iritt. Inttead w«' are ALL jaloimon,
every day of our. livoi. We art telling our
Idoai, our plant,' our energies, our enthuiiatm,
to thoie with whom we come In contact"
• That famous, itartlittg sclontlfic report

recognixe.d it: "Even in very technical linoi,
only 15 per cent of onoY financial succoit Is
duo to one's .technical bnowtodge, and 85 par
cehtli due to portonalify and ability to mtlu-
•nci^and lead othdrs/1 (RE-READ THAT
AMAZING 5TATEMENTI It ii. In ••xact os-
tonce, the report of a long study by tho. Car-
negie Institute of Technology!)

This all-Important "knack1' of Influencing,
and swaying otheri was for conlurloi mytteri-
ouily called "personality," "magnetism,"

J'charm." Wut modern iclonce has boon mak-
vmg breain*tatlng discoveries)

\ Ourlgreat psychology laboratories riava
foond tr\af sucvosiful people ouorclse their
greaVtnffuonce over others through a (Joftmlo
let of psychological "laws" — simple' but pow-
erful rutos which enable them to, "handle"
people In every step In lifo. :

Mystery wai entirely swept aside—^ the
way wai opened for aQ to maitor this tr«~
mondous power of Influence over others —*
when Webb land Morgan gathered loguthor
those "laws," pgt thorn Into a fascinating,
eailly-undtrttood book, "Strategy In Handling
Popple."

Now this book, which around such whole*
hoarted enthusiasm from Ch.ryilar, jjdison.j
Wrtgley *hd thoutands of oilier success-
ful people, Is available to you*—In \H COM-
PLETE ?&0-page word-for-word fouti —at a
price you can woll affordl

No bootrtitoTtrhfls over-4>««n 'wrlHflrTb'o-
/orer-jfajcJnatinq:ai a dotoitiyo stpry. it rips
aiiii«-tlto curtain V 11 my11ory."—TUtouah r̂tiy'.
matic Incidonts in the live* of ovor ^0p_suc-_

:co>lf.uLj£00|3le It OKptains oxactly how thoy
hayA utod the sot bf^lawi^to gnin^porsonal '
power and succoss and how-YOU

It tolls how YOUR OWN ovory-day prob-
to mi have boon solyod by tho world's ablest
mon and wom&n —how YOU can uto tftoir
simplo, powerful method to IncroAto your in-
fluonce oVer the pooplo around you— to
make all pooplo liko you — to charm and irm
pren frlonds and strangers — to "handlo"
suporlori and subordinates — to got loyalty
and cooperation— to mo up pooplo — to
master difficult personal and business situa-
tions—to move swiftly toward tho succoss
you wantl
YOU CAN DO IT TOOI Mailing tho coupon
right now Is your first move to a now life.

K U n f i B '.VerfocJllon ,nll iitovo
litid ovon; uhio a runifo wTth oil bnnior

(iqjiiploto. roi' HILL0 -''honnT^Trrriuico- as
So.,. HiirlnitllcHl AVD..- BprlnnfUiiq.. N. ,1

CAMDALE" Straight

ROOM, PO.'UtP WANTED—=

j Publishing Methods Co.
| 2326 East 70th Street Chicago", Illinois NAME _
| YES! Mail at once, fully postpaid, . •
i my copy of "Strategy In Handling ADDRESS
I Pbople" {YOU CAN DO. IT TOO!)
I Enclosed ij chock or monoy ordor (or
| $3.00 in full.paymont. CITY 1

V

STATE.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents

~tlSt iwciiL^-loUl' wui'uS;
Other rates oh applica-
tion. .

Owing to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery1

and billing of small charges,
our customers arc asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telcpliono orders will bo ao-

-ccpted—from—responsible par-
tics, but prompt remittance is -
requested.

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

FOR SALE

LOT, 00x^00 loot, on Duttlo Hill nvomio;
nil uHKunitnioiUu lilildi rouuoiuiblo, l)Vuul

bo imhl. Mrtt. ainu'l), | lt)r>- Hjjlgnwoud
TAVO., Nuurnric, N. .!.'uli;nlow a^-iaiiO. l

Cn; OIL HUATISTI—Twn^GurnoJ
typoiHUo now. Cull Mlllburn O-lfiQU-J

JJlSlNO n o o n RWTIO. Inclmlon •Jiuftot,
ftorvlnir "tithlo,- china

nnilorn, Ti i

,1JAI>Y, cimvnlotiL'onL, .vociulrlnir nomu
t-aro, - whihoii minuy vnoni unil linai:i

In iiiinill I'anilly ol' mlulln. Wrllo Jinx IJ
t-aro ol" Tin) SUN.

WANTED IOBUV

IUC1II15ST 'tUlCISS iilild for olil iillvar
platoil wuro, KIIUIH, cliluiii brlc-a-brai

aiul antUiuou. Kurnltiiro and antUiiioi
hoiiKlit. ''nolil L ami oxuhnntroil. Cablno
niiilUni; and rollnliihlm;. Hummlt Auc
tion linomn, 0.0-1) S Bum mil Avo., Slim
mlt. riinno BUmmlt (i-UHS.

Alar EXCHANGE'.

ANTIQUB imrt Ittnilorn I'urnltuio. Tlrlc
a-brac. Old bookti, tdly'or, iwilnLluirt

miitlcal Iniitrunionln, Clinton tn of at
tk'n and hoiuoH. l^ouitlu und itold. Ar
HxoliniiBo, SOI) Mllllmrn Avo., Mlllburn
Tolopliano Mlllburn 0-17(15. .

PIANO TUNING

YOUll'PIANO-'TUNKD, $2. -UoKlnill
Ilolrluir, Chiitbum. -T» Yoiirn' oriranlt

and plann tunor. Tol. Challiam -l-̂ H-l

ItOOMS WANTE1D

WAN'1'151.) by Adult, two iinfurnhiliiv
riioinii, with llulit hoiuiokoopInK prlv

lloirou. Jinx 01)3, l'ont Otfloo, Hprlnivllolil

FOR BENT
FOUR HOOMB nnd liakh, lumlorn Im

provomontii, ront roaiionuhlo. Iniiuh'1
Oolantono'ii Hboo Hbop, 1!-I5'A Morr
Avo., HprlllBllold, N. J.

LOST
liOHT—Will ludy who plnkod' ii|i iii

liu-o on Hlonuriiot nun Winlnoiuliiy uftor
nnmi'-ln H|irlnKll<il<li nloiuio -riftiirn i
wrlto t» owiior, Mm. II . Mi'Ouvry, Hu

I tuuriil, N. .). ltuwiii'il.

y
of Miss Muriel Paddock O1V434:

rospect street; Nutley.
~—Mrs. Daisy Gaddis of 23 Brook
Veet Is critically ill at her hoine.

—Mrs. August H. Sclunidt of 33
South Mnple avenuo entertained
members of tlieJBlanket Club of the
Prcsbyterlnn Church Wedhesduy
afternoon. -

=-Tho Springfleld-Millburh Sun-
shine Society will moot Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 nt the home of
Mrs. Charles S. Quinzel of 102
Pleiner nvenue.. Mrs. WiUiam
Stocckle of Millburn, will preside.

—Mrs." Phoebe -Quick and Miss
Phoebe Briggs. of 459 Morris avenue
attended the Long Island University-
DavLs aiid Elkins football game Sat-
urday at Ebbettis Field, Brooklyn,
won by the latter, 2l ji2, They were
accompanied by Mrs. Quick's niece,

_Mrs. Earl Childers of Lakehurst,
whose son, Earl, is right halfback on
the Davis and Elkiiis' team, of West
"VIiEintaT^The Southern" griddeT—;.\
formerly lived in"~ Sprln"&flBltiTtninit=~
tended, James Caldwell" School. He
graduated from'. Lakewood High
School, where he won a scholarship
to. DavLs and Elkiris.

Church Services
• Presbyterian

REV. bit. O13O. A. LiaQBTT. Pastor
Sunilny School 0MS n. m.

• Mon'u nihlo Cluaa, 0:45 .A. i{.
• Mornlnir 8(irvlco 11 u., m.

""IiHoi'inodluto ChrlHtlitri Rtul<»uv

Topic: "Week of 'Adversity."
The Ladies Benevolent Society will

meet W.edifesday afternoon in the
chapel. Miss •Riith~Ellerton-will~bc
the, guest sneaker. Hostess for the
afternoon will be Mrs. William Rleh~
ardson assisted by membcts of her
committee. Mrs. Arthur Lamb willprcskie-

cJ-

Methodist
ni'3V, JAMKS K. BASL'EY. Plllltor

Sundny Bohnol at 0:46 a. m.
Mornlnit. wor»hlp at 11 o'clock.
lOiiwoi'th .Loiinyo_fll. 7 p. nj, •

The Sacrament of- the Ijord's Sup-
pert will be observed Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, with the ftev.
David S. Stephenson, D, D.^of-Madl-
son, in charge. \ •

The' TalenE Project, which has
-been so successful during -the past
iwcryoars, will again be utilized .thl&
year. Harold S. Bucl has •been
choseiLchairman,' and will have as

liis- iu>fcLstanu;, the following:' Mrs.
flut'll, Mrs. Clarence E. Meeker, Mrs.
"lluttie. Doerrios, Mrs. Ralph H. Tii,-
ley, Mrs. -Chnrle-s }i. Huff, and Mrs.
Ralph Coe. Immediate 6|>ei-uti(oii of
the plan is in.'iif

Si. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn, N. J.

U);\'. HL'fill W. DK.'KINKDN', Kui-lor
Hiily i:aniiiiuniiin ia « A. M.
L-'liui<-li Krliuiil mill llllilu i:luiiu, 11:41

A —JJ—• .—i _ .
. .Mornlni : piuyi-r a ml Si-,rninn l,y thu

Ilfc-lor, H A. M.

Annual Homecoming; will be ob-
served. Sui(d:iy. -Pull details will b(>
found eLsewlicre. in tiiLs Issue. ,

: --S-t, Ja
HIOV. H A N I K L A . J C O Y M i l l o c l o r

M I I H M . H : 7 : ; I O . »:-ir.. 10:15 u n d , 11:15 a . m .

K u n i l i i y Si -hool m i l o w l n i ; tllo.B:4. ri M U H H .

\\'A-A^)Uilaj'. miiHHi'M "::u> u . i n . .

; First Baptist
' Millburn, N. J.

U10V. n O M A I N M V. I I A T I O M A N . 1'antor
- rSunili iy Hfluiol. !):4r. n. m,

[ornltt i ; Ht-rvlt-o, 11 n. in.
ounjy Pooplo'H no-vie*.. 7 p.- m.
ivonlnu tiurvleo. 7:46 p. m,

Harold Patrick, baritone o:
wuvfts,'will be -heard again nexi
day a(lernoon in another I
cert n't Grnceland Memorial,
in Kehilworth. to which the _
public i.s invited to attend. Hie'
cert there will mark the
consecutive^week in wlileh-Mr.
rick has been .sponsored by
-Graceland Memorial Park Assi
lion and to which hundreds of
quests have been, pouring in vo*
effect that Mr. Patrick be ret.i
as a permanent feature on
Graceland Sunday Concerts.

Union Ghapel
Mountainside, N. J.

I l l iV. ItCJhAND QST. PuHtnr
Sun . l ay Ki-hunl, :1:1S I1.. JI.. • .
S'uuni: pi'opli-'H liioDtlnu. 7 1'. ".M.
IJvi'iiiiib" iiiTVli-i'. 7:1r, l>. M.

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

-Bvory aftornoon,' 2:30 to 5.
Alon.' anil Frl.-I2venln^n from 7:U0 to 9.

' There is to be seen in Our-Library
one of.the inost_uscful and inter-
esting^ displays that' have'^bcen
liown Qiirv people in-inany a day.

ItNmcans much lo a large number
of &ose who- have not • all tlie ad-
yqntapss most of us enjoy—to' be
able to r^ad current magazines'and
books.

Braille is CKe method whereby the
blind are enat>lcd to read. . Think
what it. means wsi you, to glance1 at
a newspaper, consul^ a dictionary or

" ir amuse-
ment. Then, think what you could

.not do if your eyes were blinded.
"Next, remember that tho\nly- way
books and magazines may be done,
in Braille, is by careful hoUvs of
hand work. —

Mrs. Charles D^Horster has glvd
of her time.and strength to perfect'
herself in this effective work.. She
needs sincere and stead fast helpers,
to caiVy__on this work, and she
sH6uld_be_supporJcd In her valiant
efforts.

At the Red Cross Roll Call Rally

next wt*ek., hhe -will-ox
lier work. If the poor
colimin^can udd one hel
noble' cuuse,.. we Should
proud. _ ' ,

Retained For Con

At Kenilworth Su

LEGAL NOTICE

PRINTING^

XOTM'K
.N<i'nCK IN 1IJ3HK1.1V' OIVKN, tllllt_'_

ll)i> lt(i;ii-il i»t' T u x v\nnotiHorii ul' 11H> Town-,
uhip "I' N|M-lli|;llulil, In 1 1I10 C m i n l y . of
UiVTnn—n-trrl—Khtt-ti—**(—N*tw .lorttny, will
sil in -jlni. IKIUI-II room In tho Munl i - l p i iT^J
Ililll.lTTu;, on Krlilny, Novi ' inbor 1", '111:111,"
1*1-1)11).__7jĵ U.. T , M^ to. U 1'. M.% iiml on
Sai i inl i iy , 'Nnvomi ibr 11, • 11139, from a
I'. M. lei 6. T. M., "anil-, from 7 ::io 'XT-it:
lo P ' l ' . - J i : , In itlvo tho tnxpnyorii of II111
T'twiiHliJp uf HiirhiKlhOil iii| iiiMiorlnnllj ' to
ri'Vimv llmlr roa l i-ittuto ' anil, periinnul ..;•
aHui'ssiiUMiln liol'Jiro tilt* boolwi an* I-IOHIH! .
fur 11140. • _

Hy iirtlor 01' ULa_JiojiXd. of T a \ AHUOH-
uorn. — , , *

KI-iMHIl SICKLliJV. •
. .TtlllN t 'OlJUTNlOY, " '

'Oil I oil Nov.iinh. 'r II. 19:19.

LEHIGH
COAL

CASH 1'HH'UH

FUESH MINTED Per Ton
N U T . . • • : • 9.0a
PEA 7.95
PKEMHIM .
STOVE 10.00
NUT 9.75
PEA ; . . _ 8.75.

<IV ANTVI'V OIHCOlIN'l1—

A. MCCARTHY
44 Salter-Street

81'niNViIflLKLl), N. .1.

X MILfcHURN 6-1938 \
\

Celebrate with us our

To make this a real event, we have searched the markets for weeks and have been able to
-zfiXfi^tionallydUigh^

savingsJOTT to you, for your loyal support tn

"LONDON RESERVE"
3-year-old

Blend Whiskey
Full'Quart

sf. 1.80 1.39 Pints

75c

SANDY GORDON
•;• ImportedScoop No. 4

Scotch Whiskey
Fifth' .

- P r i c e 3 - 4 9

. ..Our beer cooler, one of the largest of its kind in the State, cools your favorite beer scien-
tifically to'the right drinking temperature, just as \t is chilled in the most famous breweries. •
Your party keg is always on hand, properly chilled. „ /^~L

Springfield Wine & Liquor Store
"Springfield's 100* Liquor Store"

240 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.
(Next to Whelan's Drug Store)

PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE MILLBURN 6-0536

C

x . - • •
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Regional'Reports
at Regional High

ATTENDED I'ltK^K CLINIC
Mary Jane Hicksr-Mlitor-j

'of "Dayton New.*," Regional High
I newspaper, and .Loula; HeldliiKer,
[news edilor, tx>th of Berkeley
[Heights, attended the. Fourth An-
Inual N. J. Scliola.st.ic Press Clinic
| Saturday at Rutgers University.

The clinic program consisted of 10
I found table discussions, of which
I fbur wore attended by thciocal dele-
gates-arid -they --studied—Mew.spuper

|and yearbook problem*

TO PRODUCE PLAYS
Two one-act plays, under produtv

tion-in the Regional High School
Playhouse, will be presented .some-

no this month in Assembly. One
play, "The Tangled ~~Wcb," by
Jharles G. Stevens, hiis the follow-
W students in it.s cast: —Professor

ulitte, JulurTcrnKchcr, of Sprinfj-
fteld; Kate. Regan, Linda Guerriero,
If ,Garwood:~Dan Pogarty, Hartley
Ferguson, of Springfield;—and Mrs.
Pendennls Wilc'ox, Sylvia Schaffer,
|f Springfield.

The other production, "Red Car-
fiatlons," has a cost made up of fol-
pws: Elder Mr. Smith, Ray Ma-

of- Garwood; Vounger.JiIr.-
Sinitli. E'dwurd Mencrth, of Moun-
tainsid*;, and Mi.ss &'mib!v" Martha
Kelly, of Clark Township.

AHDRKSSKS STUDENTS

Norhrim- Poiter, of the ~ Casey
Jones !3chool of Aeronautics,, spoke
on ."Aviation Arf A Vocation'*' Mon-
duy in Regional High School. Uur..,.
inn •'*"* ' ;'/"•'• -ninny vocational
speakers.; lire coming to the school
"and will dlsciLss their particular
Jiuldii.j.viiiiLJobs-they represent, per-
sonal qualifications necessary and
preparation necessary, anil the op-
portunities offered.

These talks are atlcndecnSy pupils
interested in the particular field
represented by the lccturcrrand the
group Ls limited .to 75. JQiosc lnter-
ested may have--tr-pcrsonal inter-
view, after talks have been given.

Speakers .scheduled to date,' fol-
low: Novenfber 13, ,Mi_Gregson of
the U. S. Navy on "The Navy";
November 27, a representative from-
Rutgers University speaking to-col-
lege-prepiualory boys on, "Is Cot5

lege Worth the Effort?"; December
11, Lyman Parks, Chief of Union

Compare These Values!
Mutual Self-Service invites you to compare these values 1
Notice the qunlity products offered nt these amazingly low j,
prices! And remember, Mutual Self-Service prices are. truly \
LOW ON EVERY IT15M EVERY DAY! Join .tlio tlnifly I
thousands who have learned that Mutual Self-Scrvice helps .
them to SAVE MONEY REGULARLY!

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
RINSO GRAN. SOAP . 2
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD 4 'b

DWARF PICKLES
FANCY GRAPE JELLY .
MAWER STUFFED OLIVES
TUNA FISH FLAKES DOME

BRAND

C D D V REFRIGERATOR DISH lc Q-Ib. /l~J 1%
O F I I I MORE WITH 3-LB. CAN O can 1 I C

NlBiET^GORN ».
GREEN GIANT PEAS

County Park Police, on "Pijirk Police
Work"; January 8, Miss Hughes,'
.secretary of State Nurses A.ssocia-
tion, on "Nur.siim."'nnd January 29,
Miss Doarie, assistant employment
manager. at Bamberger's Depart-
ment Store, Newark, on "Depart-
ment Store Work." Mrs. Davidson,
of N. J. C, spoke recently to girls
preparing for college.

• • •
HALL I'ATItOL ELECTS

Regional High's Hail Patrol met
recently arid elefilCU.oJIiccrs l ° r t-'le-
1<J3!)-4O year. AH Senior members
of'the patrol were eligible, and the
following slate was chosen:
,.Chief, Grant Lennox"; lieutenants

3th period, Robert Tansey of Spring-
field, Daniel Kerr of -Kenilwpth,
Frances Roeder of Mountainside,
and George Smith; lieutenants* SUi
.period.._I)olOiros"Tiynch of Berkeley1

Heights, Tnd Fred Van Pelt, John
Anderson and Grant Lennox, all of
Springfield. Officers and senior
patrol members are wearing new
armbands while other members wear
badges.. - • --

Virginia'* C6hley was praised for
her/Work in handling 4th period
dancing, at- the-n*ieeting; principal
Wan-en W. Halsey and William
Manze, faculty advisorT expressed
satisfaction .with the patrol's work
this year. '~

- — . « • * ' •

FARMERS WIN HONORS

Recently class room spirit of the
icwly organized Agriculturarumirse
,t Regipnal High has been running
ilgh. The unusual spirijt ls not only
lue to the nature of—tho Agrlcul-
ural- Course but also because the
ubject was apples. The' students
ere given, the .identifying char-
cteristics of fourteen varieties that
ire most abundantly in New Jersey,
ifter a short week of Intensive
.raining"thosB-stmltuiti. who. excellqd
;ere selected for the VarAlty-SquacL

Married At Howie

MllS. THEODORE II. NAUMANN

Miss" Ethel Loelirs, daughter of-
Mr,- and Mv's. I-Jarry R. Loehrs of

i and Theodore

ON PETIT JURY

Charles Vojir, of 22 Brook street,
was drawn Monday at the Couri-

er—Eli/̂ tbL'thr Ui serve un—ttiE"
petit Jury for service between No-
vember 8 and November 17.

und referred to the Lt-uIaJuture next to
be chosen, und publluhed for threo
months previous to the first Tuesday
after thoi firut Monday of Novombor next,
In at least one newapapor of each county,
If any be published therein, to t>© deBig-
nutod by the President of tho Senate,
tho Kpoakor of the House of Assembly*
und tho Becretury of Stuto.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Artlclo VII, section two, pura-

i;ruph six of the Htnto Conntitution, HO
thut honceforth, us umendeel;—it uliinr
read us follows:.

Sheriff B and coroners shall be
eloctod by tho peoplo of their . ro-

_ spuctlvo counties at the. elections for
members of the Gonoral .Assembly
and they shall hold, their ufflco fdr -
five you;s._ Sheriffs nhull unnually
renew their bor^ds. ;
Filed June 27, 1S39.

AS8KMII1.Y CONCUKKENT
_ RK8OIJDTION No. (»

Concurrent Resolution nropoulnff to
amend Article I, not ion seven, of tho
Htnto Constitution providing for a verdict
of -ten Jury members hiwUmd of twelve

member*. !•
DJ5 I T I U 2 S O L V I S D b y t h o H O U H Q of

Assombly of tho Stato- of Now Jorsoy
(tho Sonato concurring):
• 1. Tho following amendmont to tho

Constitution of tho Stato of Now Jer-
sey In- horoby proponed, and when tho

pkfl. ^ I <-

2 No. 2i/j p a -
eons * - 3 v

N. B.C. RITZ CRACKERS ,
STANDARD PEACHES . .
TOMATO-SOUP CAMPBELLS 3 ' " i n f n W
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP 3CDkM10c
PALMOUVESOAP__. v - . , . , M ( ( C 5 c

FLAKES . 2p|?fl°5 33c

COCOMALT Ib. Vi-lb. 21
LIPTON'STEA (] I M : ' ? ' ) 2 <o,TTc
MORRELL'S HAMLPATTIES- . ' * ~ 2 5 c
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS MOBRELLS

 8;£23?
MORRELL'S VEAL LOAF . . . 6iTn9.c
SW_EEXHEART_,S0AP^.=^,^=^e a k 4 5c
DROMEDARY-DATES ™™ 7VVk°B":i2c
DROMEDARY- V&iTOftgP

M
A'NX -: 28;k":.25c

fl:

*—: CRBSH—
. KILLED

FROM CHOICE
QUALITY BEEF•PRI-ME:RIB ROAST

C O R N E D BEEF BONELESS BRISKET

LARGE FRESH SHRIMP
1RESH HADDOCK FILLETS

TUB BUTTER
SELECTED EGGS
LOAF CREAM CHEESE
ROQUEFORT CHEESE
GOLD N-RSCH CHEESE

FftOM
FRANCE

EATING'OR COOKING

APPLES BUSHEL

98c
lbs.

. LARGE
CLUSTERSEMPEROR GRAPES

FLORIDA ORANGES .
FLORIDA STRING BEANS
GOLDEN SWEET POTATOES
RUTABAGA TURNIPS .,

2.b, 15c
5,oV25c
• ib. 9 c
3lb, 10c

ib.2c

Bolmar *fc Dunelloti •£ Raitiny ^ Bellsvilla
9)0 F St. 326 NorHiAv.. 14-16 Main St. 494 Union Av«.

Allwood -."if Waihinglon -^ Haekaltstown
46B Altwood Rd. 8 I . WaikineloH Av*. 159 Main" St.

Springfield -fa Maplawood -^ • Bloorpfield
265 Morrii Avo. ' 181 Maplowoo'd Av«. 131 Franklin St.

Grocery Price* Effective Nov. 2nd to Nov. 8th. Moot, Flih,
Produce and Dairy Prlcoj Effective Nov. 2nd, 3rd, 4th; Only.

' Thaia Prlcoi May D. Withdrawn WHJiout Notice

if Regional' contestants hr a State
idgiiiB1 contest.
At the siune time, other students

vho were,, mast proficient In vege?
;ables, pork cuts,- arid swine were
ikewlse preparing themselves. Lost
zcelc after sclKiol, nights,- and Sat-
rday the students displayed a great
leal of eagerness and interest in a.t-
;empting» to win a place on~~VK5"
/arsity judging tcflm. The Varsity
Iquad1 included of Douglas Blunt,

Herman Estenes, I^rcd Graf, Nofrey-
'oniaro, Edward Kordylo, Robert

VIende—Gharles Underwood, Wilbur
Wojecli, Lewis Huntington,- John
.jlderson, Melcom Baldwin, Frank-

lill Boyco~Georgc~Johlison, Charles
Roll—Pred—Van P<flt and Hari-y
Wanat. - p_

At the contest held'in the College

143 Took'er avenue,
H. Naumann, son of Mr._and Mrs.
Tlieodore' C. Naumann, of 30 War-

. , „ , , minio bo ugrood to by a majority of tho
nor avenue,-were—mart4ed—Friday-|-TnBinTii?froT^r5a to tho Sonata nnd~H^S^
evening at 8 6'cloek-at the homo of

"the—bride's jiarents. The Rev. F.
W.. Schott, . pastor of St. Mark's
Church of Elizabeth, performed the
ceremony. . •. ,

Miss. Ruth Loehrs, the bride's sis-
ter, was' her only attendant, and
Edwin Christiansen of West Grange,
was the best man.

The bride wore a white taffeta
gown With a shoulder length veil
nnci Carried <a bouquet of white
orchids and.boiivardia. The maid of
honor was attired in a light blue
taffeta gown and1 carried a bouquet
of pink roses.

Mrs. LoelTrs wore a-plum colored
gown^-wlth- aicorsage of small white
chrysanthemums, and the bride-
groom's mother wore a black velvet
gown with a corsage of red roses.
_A-reception for—45_members of.

both families, followed. The couple

>f Agriculture at New Brunswick,
tudents from all schools "01
iulture were represented. Regional
epresontatives won more than their
sharp of honors, for a new school,
xrid compared very favorably^Wlth
alder schools. State honors for first
lace identification * and judging

wore won-by- Lewis Huntington. Ad-
ditional honorsjwere won by Charles
Underwood, for vegetable ""Judging;
Herman—Estencs;-n*pple—identlfica-

of Auuembly, tho said amondmout shall
bo ontorod on tholr Journals with tho
yoaa- and naya tukon thoroon and re-
forrod to tho LoglBlaturo then noxt to
bo choBcn-iind-publlshod for (liroo months
previous to tho -first Tuesday aftor tho
hut Monday of NoVombor noxt, In a t
loant ono napor of oach county, If any
JO publlshod thoroln, such nownpapers
0- bo~<ltiBitfnatod by the Prealdont of

tho Sonato, tho -Spoukor of tho Ilcuao of
Amiombly anil' tho Soorotary of Stato;
naymont for oach ptiblfcatlon to bo mads
by tho Troasuror .on warrant of. tlio
Comptrollor. i %—:—• —"

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amond A.rtlclo J,_Hoct|on Bovon, of tho

Stato Constitution, no that .honeoforth.
UfT'nmondod, l.t shall" road as follows:

7. W o rl){lit_ot trial a>y Jury shall
remain Invlolato; but tho Loelulaturo
may authorize) tho trial of civil suits, '
whon^ti-muttor In dlsputo dous not
oxcood fifty dollars, by a Jury of six
mon. Tho Loulolaturo- may alao au-
thorlsso, by law, "thlffa vordlot may
bo rondorod by—not rli>HB-thii,n—llvo
ulxtliB of tho Jury mombors constitut-
ing a Jury. In civil suits.
Fllbd July 12, 1039. • • . "

went on a short wedding trip to New
York. —

tlon;Wilbur Wojtcch, apple judg-
ing, aricT'Prcd Van Pelt, for swine
judging, fat class.- The remainder of
the team, all made higli scores in

-thoir-rcspectlve contests. The teams
were trained by Wilhelm Peigclbeck,
instructor of Vocational Agriculture.

-LEGAL NOTICE
AMKNDMKNTS -PKOPOBBn TO T i l l !
CONSTITUTION OF Tit IS STATE OF
NKW JIIRSISY BY Ti l l ! L

OF ••lBjtl)̂

KKSOMJTION No. 8
Commrrunt lli'Holutlon proponlnir umontl-
ini'iit to tho Constitution of tlio Stato of

' Now J<(rHcy.
BE rT nESOliVBD by tho Houiio of

Aimombly • of. tho Stato of Now J'orsoy
(tho Sonato concurring):

Tho rollowini: amomlmont to tho Con-
stitution of thlfi Stato bo and tho mimo
lu horoby proponod, and whon- tho aamo
Hhall bo uKrood to by- a majority of all
tho momborH oloctod to tho Sonato ami
IIOUHO of AHtiombly, tho iiald amond-
nTtmt iiluill bo ontorod 'on tholr Journals,
with tho yoaii and nay» talcon thoroon

V

are you a

• '1 ',

Q '

Haven't you ever knocked
— the shade askew when turn-

ing on the lamp? You don't
•have to with Finger-Tip-
Light-Control. Modern at
the W40. Automobile. Other
features, " N o - T i p - N o -

iTcetec", and "The Spira-
louvre'', which diffuses light.

' These handsome Lamps at
our Show Rooms. Built for

^"Seeing. "*."•'-

i

Send In Your News
TRY A SUN CMHSIFIKn ; / t «

jbr HOME FOLKS
on, FHA TERMS

FHA
INSURED

FINANCINC

E like to encourage "home
folks" by lending money to

hny or hnilrl lnnnl homes, FHA
terms arc planned to suiiTaTe'rage
families.; The interest is limited
to 4]/2 percent. This means that-
monthly...payinents on a new.home
may average-as_ki.w_as_$5i81 per
$1,000 (principal, interest, FHA
instirance). : '

. Dptails on request.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Union County Republican

Voters of Sprin

The Following Candidates:

For Members Of General Assembly

Fred E. Shepard ̂
Herbert J. Pascoe^
Thomas M. MUIIL

John M. Kerner
For Members Of The Board OfOhosen Freeholders

u J?auem Jr .

James Hs-Acker man

We Need A Lift . . .
the"quality of mercy is not strained.. .and in
these troublesome times the Red Cross is called
upon for extreme- services—throughout the
world miseryMs lessened, suffering is alleviated,,
pain, is abated because of Red Cross work. In
our country and abroad emergencies hold no
terrors, because an organized fighting crew
pombats the horrors b.f the Four Horsemen,
Famine, Pestilence, Hate'and Death. You'll
want to help, of course.

Springfield Chapter
Americajti Red Cross

ANNOUNCES ITS BOLL OALt.
NOVEMBER 11th TO NOVEMBER 30.

TliiH '.ypneo Doualocl ]>y • v

TI1E SPRINGFIELD SUN

For Coroner

George J. Wheeler
' • • • / • ' . . .

For Members Of The Township Committee

Fred A. Brown

Election Day, Nov. 7th, 1935*
Polls Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. tn.

WALTER L. HETFIELPi III,
^ Chairman.

Paid for by Union Oounty Ropubllciin Committee
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Realty Transfers

The following: deeds have been
recorded at the office of County
Register. Bauerr_ut-the Courthouse,

' Gcorglne Melzer,"widow, to Home
Owners' Loan Corporation, property
In the center line of-Tooker avenue,
1.080 tot froiri Westileld avenue.

Mr. and ' Mrs. John A. Kemp to
Lloyd Bremer, Inc., lot 25, map of
Spring Broolj Park. • • ' •

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kemp to
Cheses Construction Company, lot
14, map of Spring Brook Park.

Lloyd Breine:1, Inc., to Mrr~ahd
Mrs. Harry" Powers, lot 13, map of
Spring Brook Park.

(Lease) Oscar P. Sacks, Jr., to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. NelsonT
property in the. northeasterly line
of Turkey—roadT_289.65 feet from

Springfield qvenue, 10 years, annua
rental. •' ' "

LJoyd. BreifiLT und Helen Hay
Bramop-to-PofcerGrtwn and Muriel
Green, lot 29 on "Map of Spring
Brook Park." .... • . . . ;

Finance Building and Loan A.sso->
elation to Ten-Boro Realty Com-
pany, property known-as No. 75
South Maple avenue.

Honie Owners' Loan Corporation
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Mi-Mullen,
one tract in the westerly—side—of-
Molter avenue, 70 feet from Severna
avenue and one tract in the west-
erly side of Molter avenue, 70 feet
from Severna avenue and one tract
in-tho-southerly side of Severna ave-
nue, 155.22 feet from Molier avenue.

The. Summit Trust Company to
Mary E. Currnn, property—in-fthtr
easterly side of Millburn road,' 200
leet from lands of GeorgeJK. Baker.

, _ KUM) US VOUK KIKTIID.W

H. J. GO£RK-&€o.i

and
West Jersey_Sts.
.'ELIZABETH

A Charge Account
is the modern way to purchase!

—Sny: Charge It! nnd simplify; your shopping.
Open a charge account* now nnd you-, will
enjoy these irenl advantages:-

1. No wnHliipr for.clninRc. Just show your chnmro
nnln nnd your 'purchase will I'Q lmmodliU*!ly~

2. Kn«y <o. hujlggt_|iiirchnwnw. Your statmnont por-
mlta.an oiisy chock of yaur pni-olinaos nnd an
onnlilcfl you to control your butlBot to botler
advantage. . •

It. No need <o curry n lot ,of money when you HIIOIK
ifnu ollniinato tlio posslblIlty_oi_lQSinBfjnonojr,

-bocauso ..\vith-&_chii.rffo_accountu-you_cim_UjaYO-
your nioney^Tliifoly nt homo.

<l.~ A 30-Dny Clmruc Account ciui'ilou you to inkn
JIIIVIInt 111.̂  of NIICCIIII—WIICM. Kvon If tomjiornrMy
"Hhort," you can still chargro It whon special
monoy-aavlng' sales como nlonarl

Goorlco'H Invltoa you to opon 11 30-rtay Chnriro yv<v
count. For full information, visit our Ciodlt Offlro,
Fourth Flooi. , _

SAVE TIME, TROUBLE
AND EXPENSE

TRAVEL VIA
LACKAWANNA

4 POPULAR LIMITED TRAINS DAILY
TO BUFFALO, CLEVELAND, DETROIT,

CHICAGO AND THE WEST
Travel the (hottest, most direct route to the
West via Buffalo right from Newark or your
•uburban station —Brick Church, Summit,
Morrlstown, or Dover. Avoid the expense
and delay of going to New York, to go West.

87 CONVENIENT
WEEK-DAY TRAINS
BETWEEN MILLBURN

A N D

• "Swift) depend -
able, electrified.tciv
vice to New York, ex-
press running time,

/ 25 rnlns. from Mill-
burn via Lackawanna.
Quick, frequent ser-
vice from Lackawanna
Terminal at Hoboken
via ferry or Hudson
and Manhattan tunnel
to Manhattan,

Ask local Lnckuwnnna
Agent for fares and
complete Information.

Friday, November 3, 1939|

SEND IN NEWS
Headers of the SUN are in-

vited to send in news.
Clubs, organizations and other

bodies are also extended an in-
vitation' to make use of the
columns of this newspaper.

The're Is no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name will not, be published. This

_ls_requlred as evidence of good
faith.

When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names In
full, first names-written out, and-
also the place and when the
'event either took place or Is
scheduled to be held.

The SUN is your home-town
nowspapw—Help make it more
interesting. v

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To Insure publication, all arti-
cles must reach__the SUN office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the office,
Millburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated if written notices be
submitted as early l'n the week,
as possible. • .-'

This W.ek in the
SPRINGFIELD SUN

NOVEMBER 3, 1934
• ' '

On.the'eVe of a hectic campaign-
between Alfred G. Trundle and
Lewis F. Macartney, "Republicans,
seeking Township Committee berths,
opposed by E. Morton Cunningham
and Arthur H. Smith, Democrats,
the Rambling Reporter predicted:
"Returns will be close, as close as
the ballots can be counted and may-'
be there; will be a'tle. ,-;..both sides
agreed the contest .would bedecided
In the first, second and1 third dls-
tricts^' Continuing, R. R. said:
"Tfib~I6urth Is predominately Re-
publican, the third 'Is hi' according
to the Democrats, Republicans ex-
pect, a big _v"ote_in_the_flrst and so
do the Democrats, so that's-thak-^-
the second is a toss up." Whether
a .Zoning ordinance should be
"adopted by the Township Commit-
tee was also up for referendum.

• # • "'

Continental Chapter, Order , of
Eastern Star, was planning a bazaar
and supper in lodge rooms,;Millburn,.
with Mrs. Mildred—beer~ways~and~
means chairman, in charge. ~She"
was assisted by Mrs. Violet Day7
chairman of the fair. -

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hlnze of

112 Tpoker. avenue, together with
their daughter, Murlol,-and-son--ln-
law and daughter, —Mr. anr Mrs.
William Wagner~returncd from a
5,400-mile trip to Albuquerque, New
Mexico, where they visited another
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Marfln.-Fleck.-J'ormei; residents.

About 60 per cent of~tho fatal
highway accidents in England and
76 per cent of the non-fatal occur

rfcvlngra-speed-lirnit-of-80~
miles art hour.

THY A SUN OIiASSIVIKD'AD-

LEGAL NOTICE

--XOM-KHMP OK HI'KI.N'CFIFXI)
COUNTS'- OF UNION

Townuhlp Clerk's' Off I re •
Spl Intifiolil, N. J., (Jcialivr D, i'J'J'J

Registry and
Election Notice.

Puruuunt to the provlulonu o! tliu Act
bntltlail "An Act To Heuulat© Hlectlons"
(lidvlulon of 1930), approved April ]HJ
11)30, and ttiu umondmentu therulo umi
tho BUpplomonta thoreof, nottco Is horuby
tfiven ilrat tho /
.DISTHICT HOAUDS OK . nKQISTHY

AND. .ELECTION''.'
In and for tho Townuhlp ot HprlnKflbM,
will moot' In tho plucoH harolnuftor douli;-
uittfMl hnlwoun -tho hout-ti of Sovon (7)
A.. J(. iiixl lCli-ht (8) 1>. M. EliHtorn
Stunilurd Time, on

November 7, 1939
for tho purpouo at registering1 (juullilod
votoru- und coniluotlni,' u •Uonecal ISloc-
tion for tho *l tuition of Candida ton fur
Out following offlcoH, viz.:

Four (4) .Momboru l of tho Oonorul
' from tho County of Union,

Throo CO Mombors of tho Board of
Choaon I'Yooholdora for tho County of
Union. . .. -

A Cor.onor-for tho County -of-Unlon.—
Ono (1) llombor of tlio Township Com-

mlttoo for tho full torm of throo yours.
Throo (3} JuBtlcoa of tho Peace for

tho full term. : . . _
AIHO at tho Gonoral ISloctlon thoro

will bo mibmlttod to thuvotura tho Stuto
Roforondum for tho proponed bond IBHUO
known UH "Unomploymont llollof Bonds."

POLLING WRACKS
Tho placo of mooting of tho. said

Boards of Rojjlutry and Election eh all
be an follows:

FIRST DISTRICT
Showroom pf Morris Avonuo "Motor

Car Co., 163 Morris Avonuo.
11 - SECOND DISTRICT

Showroom of, Plnkavd's Garnuro, Mor-
ris and Mountain Avonuos.

THIRD .DISTRICT
Raymond Chlsholm School, South

sprlwrflold avonuo and Shunpllco Road.
FOURTH DISTRICT — .

Qulnzol Hull, 230 Morris Avonuo. op-
pOHlto Ftomor Avonuo.'
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES OF

ELECTION DISTRICT3
DISTRICT No. I

, ThoJFlmt BJootlon District shall com-
prise1 t}io torrltory In said Townuhlp oin-
bracod within tho following boumlarlou:

BEGINNING at a point In .tho .canton
of MOCXIH Avonuo whoro ' tho', sumo- In
Intorsoctod by tho boundary lino botwoon
tho_JTownnhlp of Sprlntrflold alnd tho
Township of Union; thonco westerly
.along __Uio .contor lino of Morris Avonuo
to tho contor Hno of Mountain Avonuo;
thonco southorly alonur tho contor lino
of Mountain Avonuo to tho contor' lino
of tho Rah way Valloy R. R., thonco

tho con tar lino qf said, rallroud
oastorly to tho point whoro tho jmmo In-
tumoctB tho boundary lino botwoon the
^Township of Sprlngflold and tho Town-
ship of Union; thonco along said bound-
ary lino to tho point of BEGINNING.,

DISTRICT NO. 2
Tho Second Eloctlon District shall

comprlso tho torritory_ln nald Townuhlp
omhracod within tho following bound-
urloa:

BEGINNING at a point In tho lino
of Morris Tu.rnp.lkn-, whoro tho mimo is
Intortioctod by—tho boundary lino bo-
twoen tho Township of Sprlngflold and
tho City of Summit; thonco . easterly
along1 the contor lino of Morris Avonuo
to tho contor lino of Mountain Avonuo;

mthoi'ly alonur tho contor lino
of Mountain Avonuo to^tho c*onto'r~llno
of Rah way Valloy ttallroud; thonco
northerly along tho, contor lino of said
Rallroad~to tho Iniorsoctrbn whoro tho
mmo moots tho boundary lino of tho

Township of Sprlngflold and tho Cltyof
Summit: thonco alon^ tiald boundary
lino to tho point of BEGINNING. _

DISTRICT NO. 3
Tho Third Eloctlon Dhitrlct nhall com-

prise tho torrltory 1» said Township om-
bracod within tlio following—boundaries;

BEGINNING at a point at • tho Intor-

Valloy Itallroiid--and" Mountain Avonuo;
thonco oastorly along tho contor lino of
Hald Railroad to—tha—boundary lino of
tho Township of Sprlngflotd and tho
Township of t Union; thonco southorly
along tho^iiaJd-Uoundary llnot tho various
couruos thoroof, and continuing along
tho boundary lino botwoon tho'Township

llw.orth to a point whoro tho mimo ln-
torsoctn tho boundary Hno botwoon tho
Township of Sprlngnald and tho Town-
uhlp of CranfortVi-thonoo-alonflf—tho-nald
boundary lino whoro tho sumo lntorsocts

tho bouuilltiry lin« beiwuen tliu Town o(
Westfluld und tho TOWDHIIIP at Spriutf^
fluid; thunco ulong UIH boundury Hno
whuru thu wume In(cihc-clb t)iu bounilury
lin« of the Towntfhlp of Hprlnyiluhl und
tho Borough of iiountuinuido; thom'tt
ulong the uuld line to point wheru tho
numo Intersdots the •boundary Uno-by-
tw«0n the Township of' Springfield -and
tho City of Summit to tho Ruhwuy Viil-
!ey Ruilrpud; tht-ncu algng uuld UullroaJ
euBturly to tho inturuoctlotr of Muuuluin
Avenue, tho pluce of BEGINNING.

' DI6TUICT NO. 4
Tho Fourth Election Ulktrlct uhull

comprlaa tliu lerriLory in. wild Tawuuhiu
embraced within tho following bound-
aries: "* . , ' . . . , —'.. .

BEGINKlrCG at a point In tho cuntor
line of Morrlu Avonuo whoro' tho name is
Intersected by the boundary . lino bo-
twoen . tho Township ot Hprlngtlold und
tlio Townutilp of Union; thonco _ uloiHJ-
tlie center line of •Morris—A-vtrnuo -north-
orly to tho contor lino-<tf—Millburn Avo-
miip, thonco along tho lino of Millburn
Avonuo-to the boundury line between tlio
Township of Springfield und the Town-
ship of Millburn; thonco along sulcl
boundury line hMwoen Sprlngflold find
Millburn Township to the point whoiV
tho sumo ihtorsects tho boundary lino
botwoon tho Township of Springfield nnd
tho Township, of Union; thenco ulong
Hiild 'boundary lino to the point Qf BE-
GINNING,

I^itod October 5, 1039. - -
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clork.

Synopsis of Minutes W
Uoard of Freeholders

Roguliir iiHMftlng of tlio Union Coount^"
Board of Ciin»nin—FrooluildorH wil« hold
ut tho Court HOUHO, Eliauboth, N. J., on
Friday,,-October-lath—1080—at two P, M,

' Director McMuno pnmlding. Roll cull
uhowod all mombors prouont. \

.MlmiiuH of tho mooting of-Soptembor
-8th, 1930, woro approved ua por printed
copioH on tho member s ' doiiltH.

RoHolution t h a t all bil ls . upprovod bo
ordorod paid WUH udoptod.
• Follow+ne—ooTrmrtttik-tttlottH—-WOl-o- r«-
colved and ordorod, fllod: '

Clty-oi—Ijimlon, requesting inntnllatlpn
of a r c HglitH a t the Intersoctlon ot'

•Elm Siroot.un^l Knopf Stroot with Stlloa
Stroot, rol'orrod to tho Road Committee.

Shorlff, advising ot-K salary IncreniiQ of
J 100.00 duo Jamoit Gabrlelnon, Guard,
Union County County Jail, olfoctlvo Ooto-
bor lltitb, 10:tO, rucolvod and llled.

.Township of Scotch Piulnti, rogurdlnt:
the condition of sign located oppoiiltu
monument a t In tonuictlon of_ i*ark Avo.
and E. Froht St.; uifd alBtTVoquoutlng u
barricade lm.plac'6tf a t Old Huritun Road
opposite tin? Intoi'Hotitlon of samp wlth_
Lalto Avonuo, ,wii« roforrod to Road.
Commlttoe. ' " . . ' . _ ,,

Slioriff, n<U'!::lnij t ha t ho hua granted ji
month 's- loavo ^of-abnonco, with pay, to
Mabel I. Kunano, Sr. Cleric BooUUoei>or,
was roforrod to Finance Committee.

Sheriff, advis ing ho - luui oxtondod tho
loavo of ubwoncc t'or ono month, for Mm.
Mlnorvu Itomor, Guard, with pay, waa
roforrod to tho Flnanco Commlt too .— .

Bh or iff, advis ing ' t ha t tho servlcoH of
Frod Rad/io, tomporary Guard In tho
Union County Ja i l terminated Soptombor
0, 10110, rocolvotl and (Hod.

Boro" of Fanwood, .awUing t ha t tho
County rorniofit tho State Highway Doptr
to move light wost ot tlio Intersection
of South Avo,, and Laurol PI., and placo
It iit tlvo" iiitorsoctlon, wuw roforrod. to
Roud Commlttoo. • • J '

Boro of' Koni lworth, advising of "th"6~
condition of tho shoulders of tho Konil-
worth Boulevard . from tho >, ontranco of
tlio flaltotilng Hill Road GolC Courae to
tlio lntornootlon of 20th St., wan ro-
forrod to tho Road Commit'too.

Public Sorvlco Electric IVIH-^UIH CO.,
of Plainllold, advialng t h a t N w o v a t r o o t
lJUili—iJlobOH on tho Woat End Avonuo
Tlridgo on tho Union County ftlrto havo
boon brolton; was roforrod to tho Brldgos,

"Drainiigo and Flood •Con.itoJ.. Commlttoo.
Xfn"tolPi'Couiity~~rarU Couimimdon, ro-

commbndlng t h a t ulgna bo placod olthor
side of the lnterxoctton of tho Union
County Park Drlvo and Glonaldo Avo.,
Summit, waa roforrod to tho Road Com-
mlttoo. •

Following mon th ly reports woro. ro=.
colvod:

County Troasuror ; Third Judicial Dis-
trict Court; Fi f th Judicial District
Court; Supt. of WolghtH and Moamiros;
Agricultural Agen t ; County Extension
Agnnt nnd A»nlntnnt TTnmn Dn^nnHtra-
tion Ajront. " i

Following ropor-ta_oC—Standing 'Com-
mlttoen woro rocbivod- and ordorod lltod:

Commlttoo on County Roadu, ndvlnlnar
of roquoHt rocoivod from Hilda Darby-
ohlro, Clork StonoRrraphor, for additional
throo montlm loavo of nlntonco,' without
pay.

Commlttoo on County Roadti, rocom-
monding tlie adopt ion 6i! Summit Road
in tho Boro'-of Muu'ntalniildo from S. II.
R,1 No. 20 to_Ba l tu s ro l Road a t tho
Springflold Township Lino.

Commlttoo on Public 'Proporty, Grounds

IT'S NO USE, DOC. You won't even hear a murmur. An Eloctrolux gas
• refrigerator is silent It's as free from fuss and noise as a cat about to pounce

—but it continues to work for you, year in and year out.
Low first cost, low operating-cost! |ow repair cost—all are yours when you

buy an Electrolux gas refrigerator. You are cordially invited to visit our nearest
shbwroom today and see the display, Electrolux prices—cash or terms—are
•mettle 1o fit your pocketbook. 4 •

A-72'KS

uiul liullilinua, U'lvlsliit- of Wdu rorutvci!
T ••!• l l l . l . l l l . l l ! , , . U j I U L I : d l. » u . . -ui IULI . J l l »u» .u ;o , ,n t»U-
liit-. -jiuiii|»liii; aii 'l ImininK uiiuililinilit
tui Ktiimlitril l*unlU'f , "i •" iut ' l Dili' 1«-
1JUUB In Ijulluru; l ymuvu l ui LtpijaiulUH,
uli-.. Ill tliu Cuur l l loubu limi ,;;ul'Olll-
lUfiulliii,' uvvaril ui L-OIKJUCI to IIIWUHI
biililcr. " . •• ' . • '. •_

-w\t\si>t>;'T>raiiru'i;o"uiiiI'"Floucl" oiinTiiij'
Conilnht'i'tt, ix'i:uiiiniunrtinff~firj~c6ifuliuc-
ttuu ui- IluW Iriltifuito.l -. eopureto pil»u
ilruhiH ut uiul nuar Jlultunryl Houd aouih
or Uitr-rhiiuMili City Lino-In llio Twj). of
S|iiiui,'llulil, luwMi**—^Klt—dt*rtuln u l lur -
iitiontj to ihu liiiilnti Htruciuro and tho
jnKlullutiim oi' iu<w L-utc)i liuHitiu,

ni'Mb'ua. 'DrulnulM ' unii Kliimi L'ontinl
Ciiminlltu", uilvluhiK "I1 uniui'Kiijicy 10-
pairH niiidti nn tl'ni Houlli l'Mryt b'trwot
Lift llridKo uvor lliu Uliauljuth Hlvur,
UIIZIIIJOIII, mul rucummviiilliii; nuyinunt
of bill. . ' . .

_—JjpuL'liil iJliiiniiKt: und KlooiT'Cimtiol
(-'uiMinlttfu. rucoiiiniondln^ tho upimlnt-
liiL'iit ui' Ainoa CUuU. Vuturun, liu Hy-
ilniulii: Knflni>,,r (IJnilimiru).

KiilluwliiK ruHniut|i_inH_wt>i'U:.tntruilurod:
.__ J''r(in)iulilur* Mituur for tho Uoud Ciiin-
mlitoo, tiikiiiK ovr au inmi t Itouil In tho
Horo in' AlountuliiHliln, 1'rom ri. H. H. No.
:".). to llitltUHrul Ituud ut tho Hoi-lnullold
Tou'iiHlilp Lino, WIIM on roll cull i ido|(W.

l^it'oliolilor Jtuuor ' for tho Uoud l.om-
mlttuu, Ki'antinK Illlilii- Uurliynhl)o an
itildltioniil thrutt montliH - loavu ot'j ali-
unniii, wlthniit jiiiy, nffi'ctlvu (ji'tulio/ 1M,
1U:ty. WUH on roll i;all udoptod.

Krouluililcr Hniiur I'm- tho Itouil Coin-
inlttuii roiiUuHlliii; i.'ortaln rnailii bu in-
oluilod In tlio HKI9 WurliH l'ruKrum, wim
tin roll tull liduiniiii,

Fnmlioldui' Uroliaw for tho UI'IIIKIIH,
Mrulniik'o and ..Flood Cuntrol ciimmitton,
rtscominunillnir Hint hill nl Wlllluniu and
CiK'C'hlnllu of ,Wiintllold bo imld lor
oinort-onoy roiialr work to tho Bouth
Flint Btrout Lift lirlilKu. In Kllzitlioth,
wan on roll full uiluiitud. ^
—liVoohoIdor Ilroltuw for tho IlrklKou,
lirulnilKo & Flood Control Cummlttoui
iiul'harlxliiir.TililH bo rocoivod for now r«-
lnfore«d aonci-oto pljio dralnil ut and noar
tho prouont County brldiro un llultuurol
noud ubout 1,000 foot Houth of tho Sum-
mit City Lino In thu Twp. of Hprlnullold,
tonothor with noooiL'inry .ultorullona to
tho brldiio und coiiBtructlon of catch
IiuillllH, WKR-nn—rnll'ciill udoptoil. •

Kri'olioldor Harrlitan for lliu Spbclal
DrulnnKo unil Flood .Control Coininlttoo,
uppnlnllnit Amim Clark to tho . poHl'tlon
of Hyilraullo Knirlnoor (Dralnuito), of-
foctlvo Nov. 1, 19S9, waa on roll call
ndoptoil.

Prooholdor Smlih Hor tho Flnttnco

TT1 iiimuiK-f, with "payr
Iv^uuuu. ijr. Cliilli JJuul
Hhfrlti's onl i i i , w.i

, fnr .Muln-1 1.
o.likuupur In Hid
i»ll ml ! iiitupti-ti,

• KivtUuMi'j- Smith i"or Hut Kinunco
ruininllU'u. upproviiiL' *'Xt»»nileU inumh'H
Iti^vo ''ii( : nlijiL-ni'i*, with puy, to MIH.
.M[»i'*rvjL...lU'nit'ii*,-Guiinl ..in Lho -'Union
Cuuniy Juil, WUH on roll cull adopted.

Kri'fhnldfr Smith ' iur tin* FJnunL-u
t*oin»nuti'p~upprnvln^'«i\iiKH"I'n" Trii«t"oV
lumjilfiljufr -proJtM'tH on Alii tun Avo.,
lhiiwhililja^ Huliwjiy. :nul Muplu Avo-
ttUt', wiiu on roll call udupted.

J-'r^^linJ^lt'V... S)iiitl', U)V 11'" Fluunco
(Juiluultluu. r^Lulvini; tliu.i Uiu luuttguK**
givuii by (toui'Ku d'olhut-T 10 tlio t-'ounty

I 'niuii hv wu« : on r o l |

l- 'i Ivv li+tj<jk« tuv lho
Cuiiimitttjt) uwaidintf contracl

to luwoHi .bldilur for tho- Inutullutlun o i
iiit-l oil Htui-ut'o, huutfnti. pumplntf unp
burning eQuiinni-iit (or ulandurd buuka
" C " -fuul-oil; VcpuUy to boilura; .removal!
ui'' itiipuriitUH. otc, wua un roll cull]

TIUMU iu'itit; nu furtlu-r bUBincss apd]
upon motion of Kioobo)dur Dudley duly!
m>( undfii and furrii'it tho Director d e - |
cliii'tMl ^Jio Jiourd adjourned until Thurs-
tluy, Ot-tolH.r 26th, 1V39i ut

Clerk.

^fa |^ ; j . ;g^

'••• Cemete ry of the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION

of Springfield, N. J.;
Beautiful and convenient. Family plots^at reasonable

. prices undejf a perpetual care agreement. Discount for
cash or- terms. •

GEO. W. JACKSON, Secretary. . Tel. Millburn 6-0358 •
: 'Caretaker on premises. • . •

GROCERY COMPANY

JVl A RKET
266 Moms Avenue
--.Springfield --

Lily of the Valley
Canned Food Sale

—Every year thousands wait for this big sale . . . they"knpwtily of
the .Valley quality^.—"they know Lily of the Valley foods are
picked and packed at the peak of their flavor.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.. . . ^ & U ¥ LILY OF THE VALLEY

CORN Whole Kernel
-Country Gentleman

or Golden Bantam
cans 29c

PEAS LITTLE CHAMPION — cans- 29c

WAX or Cut Green cons 25c
zSolid cons

BEETS .- m°i -..
h r l i N A C H 8n"?Me

TOMATO JfUICE

PEAS & CARROTS
DICED CARROTS
PUMPKIN
SAUERKRAUT
LIMA BEANS- ..• •

i
2
3

2
3

cans 7^4~*

cms 2 5 c
tall cans 7 ^ / *

cans y ^-9£*

cans £^f*

larg-e con | I l i *

largo con O f *

o. 2 Can "W ^ / > .

.THESE ARE JUST A PEW OF THE HEADLINERS —
COME AND SEE THEM ALL! - . . • - .
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Wings Bow, 25-0,
Blues'

Defeat Jersey City Team
At Home Sunday By

25 to 0 Score

Displaying a relentless running at-
tack with an occasional ueriul bom-
bardmoni, UuT Union Blues A. A.
•won-their filth consecutive game of
the- .season Sunday at home on the
county park here as they ran up ji'.
25-0 .score over the Jersey City
Wings, who were touted as one of
the strongest clubs in'. Hudson
County.

The Wings sent advance notice
that they would Invade Springfield
with, •ri- group of former All-State
and College players. With the
Blues^defense, clicking against them,
the Wings never got started- and.
scored but three, first downs dur-

' ing the afternoon. . . . , .'
Union won the Loss and choosir

receive and from the kick-oil they
were never sloped., Allen took the

"kick oil on his own 10-yard line,
ran across , the- field, laterelled to
Ben Dally who travelled 55 more
yards before being downed. Fluche,
Amonc and Daily set up a touch-
down f6r Bob Muller who" entered
the 'game late In, the period for
Daily. Muller, who failed to get
started in "two—previous contests,-
traveled- 20 yards on a pretty -re-

' verse play tha t gave Union their
first score just as thclfiuartcr ended.
Allch'.~riHssed the ' t r y for point.
_ HenicCPlucherin-apite of the fact
thojrlV/e. failed to cross the goal line,
was the hardest running "Mck~orf
the field. Playing safety for the
first time this season, Pluche thrilled

- the crowd with the two longest runs
of the season, GO and 10 yards, re-
spectively. , I t was Pluche's long- run
that set up the second tally. Dally,
back in the game for Muller, raced
15 yards on. a double ueverse-behlnd
perfect blocking for the second score.

We Will Not Be
Undersold

Cigars
~T 10c size

DUTCH MASTER I, C U T T O
EL PRODUCTO (. „ „ ^ -
ROYALIST •—'-2-for-15c

Allen kicked -the point after touch-
down, making the score' 13-0 a t the
half.

In the ' th i rd quarter, Moe Smith,
cracked the Hudson County-lkic_fnr.
eight yards and Union's third score.
The final tally came laic in 'the
game with Miller tossing a 35-yard
pass to Sunny Parrish from punt
formation. Parrish ran another 30
yards for his score.
Position Union
L. E.
L. T.
L. G.
Center
R. G.
R. T.
ri; B..
Q. B.
h. B.
R. H.
P. B.
Union

Cammarota
Nick
Rcimtm
-Keichie.
Cev_etello
Gtol
Printz
Arnone
Daily
Allen
Pracrro ~

6

Jersey City
Barber^

Calatat
Grossman

Huck
Di Gullio

. Travelin
McDonald

EU-Spinerelll
Hanley

Mirsh
Burgess

7 0 G—25
"3ersey City • 0 0 0 0—0

Union replacements: Muller for
Daily, Smith for Pluche, Vohden for
AllerirParrlsirfbr MullerrFursre~for
Reichic, Dreyer for Ccvetello, Relss
lor ' Reiman, Burgess for Cnmmo-
rota, Milton for Printz, GhusKl for
Smith, Miller for Gl/.zi.
~O"fn'cialsT~MelOT7rcf eree,' Temple;
{-I. Bunnell, umph'c; S. Bitnnell,
head, linesman.

Inter-City League
Standing of Teams ' -
. . - '• W . "U.

Potter-Potter-Gordon ' 13 .5
Smalley-Andcrsori-Pierson 12 0
Tarrant-Tni-rftnt-Tarront-. — 5 B
Thomton-Thornton-Smlthe-

m a n . . . "1 8
Reiningcr-Joyner-Ferguson . - 8 10
•CopcuU-Bttker-parsil G 9
Potter-Pottor-Gormlcy" . 6 12
Dobyns-Siaeco-Dorwart 5 10

CARTON of f t<
10 Packs *«*«>

Box of 50 .—
Good Pad Matches . ..8c

Oil Skin POUCHES .
Cut to _ . . . . . . . 10c
LEATHER WALLETS
Cut to ..77, 10c
Leather 4£E¥ CASES

/Importcd

English BriarlPIPE
Cut to . , . : . . . . . . . . 69c

g g .
liratctio Rolling Machine

6T~Tobacco

i— 6"M>-HOMESTEAD ^r
"ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

~ FUUb POUND
Cut to

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 4Srd St., Irvlngton, N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Mnplewood

M. Tarrant
R. Tarrant
H. Tarrant

Totals

Gormley
M. Potter.
wrFotter—

Totals

Smalley
Anderson
Picrson

Totals

Dobyns
Dorwart
SsTcco

Totals

Smitheman
R. Thornton

133
183 •
.245

5G1

170
114

152
194
255

124
142
221

G01 487

17G
152

432

117
213
186

516

466

154
213
162"

163
132
125

420

98
217
203

529 518

176 •" 153 172
181 220 198
147. 170 —177"

408

184
183

D. Thornton

Totals

543- 547-

192 168"
168 121

-207—-204-:

616. 567

Baker
lopcutt

•Pa-rsil ' '

Totals

Joyner
Forguson_
Relninger

Totals

S. Potter :

L.Hotter-..
3ordon

'..-Totals

•198

170
182 - •

212
174

•210

493

184
162

-171

550 , 5 9 6 517

183
157

,183

523

135
171
168

191 .
144"
1(19

128"
135
196

504 459

224
155
156

165
141
1G5

Municipal
League

Won
Sycamore Bar 10
Springileld Market 10
Detrick's Station ' 15
Colonial Rest^ . 14
Bunnell Brothers 12
Recreation 11
Springfield SUN 11
George's Tavern 11
Post Office q
Barr's Amoco 6

Lost-
8
8
9 .

10 .
12
13 T
13

.13
16
18

Regional Runners-Take -5 th
Win.of Season, Looking

Toward State Meet

Matches Next Tuesday'
7 P . M . — • ' • • • "

Recreation—SUN. '
Sycamore Bar—-Efarr's Amoco.
Springfield Mkt.—George's Tayern

8 P."M.~
Bunnells—Colonial Rest.
Post Office—Detricks.

Springfield Market (2)
Bjorstad, Sr.
Bjorstad, Jr.-
A,-DiUMlr-ca

157
205
195 i"

180
225
151

Totals—^— 557 556
SprlnBflcld SUN.(l)

Schwara
kuvln
Keshcn '

Handicap

179
136
143
17

182
134
168
.17

173
175-

508

190
154
175
17

Plainfield Loses to
Local Harriers, 26-29

Regional's..iootball warriors have
been coming in for their share -of
spotlight this season, but another"'
sport aWthe local high school, cross
country, —also--reveals- tha t the
Orange and'Bhio^as'bcen~excclling
at distance running.
—Coach Alfred Cookman's harrier,s,
victors in four of their five previous
meets, topped Plainfield a t home
Wednesday, 26-29. Henry Engel-
hardt, threatened by two Queen City
runners 50 yards from thc-tape; let
out a spurt and won out a t the end
by 15 yards. His time, 10 minutes,'
34 seconds, was the fastest a t the
home cour.se this.season,_and the
Regional' ace showed that he- ex-
pects to be near' the top in the
State meet tomorrow morning at

1GO_ -WarJnanco Park, . Elizabeth. His
worthy county opponents, Hugh

Totals 475 50l\

Dclrick's Station (2)
M. Dandrea
Detrlck
Brill

Handicap

—'Totals——

120
201
107
35

157
-J.93

210
35

Picper
Kasporeen
Morrison

Totals

— 5 2 6 ^ 5 9 5 —
•Rccreulioji~|l)

188 137
224 236
172, 197

536

246
127
180
35

-588

Short of Hillside ancLBuUEllsworth
of Thomas Jefferson/inct in a dual
meet Wednesday'- as the former
finished ahead a yard apart.

Both Short and Engelhardt will
wage theiFprivate baTffiTwhen Hill-"
ide meets Regional In a 'dual jneet-

Wednesday over the Warinanco
course, particularly if the runners

Ive an inkling of their supremacy
fit the State meet. |

Plainfield, highly regarded in cross
country, 'couldn't- cope-wi th the
bunching of Regibnal's Grant Len-
nox, George Hruby, John Bowlby
and Joe Burns, who finished fourth,
sixth, seventh and" eighth, respec-

198
.232
146

584 570 57G

ISunnell Brothers
D". Bunnell , 1 6 4 ^
B. Bunnell 168~~
Huff . 165

(2)
183

"194
182

Totals 497 559
Post-Offlco (1)

B. Heinz
Mulhauser
O. Heinz

Handicap

Totals

174
171
137

4

- . • 4 8 6

192
148
225
. 4 '

161
158
190

509

175
193
105

4

569 477

George's Tavern
J. Widmer-
Voolkor
D..;Wldmer

' 151.
205
1G7

(2)'
140
160

161

~Totals

Teskin
KoU
Rells.

Handicap

. ZZ__523 461,
Barr 's Amooo~(l) -

155 153
142 122

—iSB 1G0
21- ' 21

165
160
178

503

160
134
213

21

45G , '456 528

Sycamore Bar (2)
Von'Borstel 177 178
Cliff 150 150
.GJynn . . 209—151

Handicap

Totals

42

584 -521
Colonial Rest (1)

Lambert ,
Reinlnger""
Donnlngton

• Totals

1G7
204
183

183
195
160

155
-150
206

•42

5G2

185
157
160

5.54' 538

1—.._4.7.4. ...535 ,471

L E G A L N O T I C E

ov
COUNTY'OF UNION

-VNvOHDINANCK F1XIN<J"ANI> AH-
.NIONlNtt 8TUKKT NUMHISIM. TO
TIIK 1'llOl'UimUH FAClNil ON
noTif- s inus oj£_au.our 111M.1M

l i l ' OF

-<•>!.•_ ItfJWN. '<i<>M'M'»'iNit'rW<r'̂ VrITH,,l..
'l'lll'l - IN'TTCTCHKCl'ION Ol° / THW

-MAID—iYTTTNTTH' WITH mft.VANT
iLVIJNUIJ ANI> ItUNNINfi• TU1SN.C'K_

"" IN A (lUNIOUAIi NOWTinytSTKlM'Y

yip x'l' OllDAINldn by^tlio Towniililii
Coimiilllou, lit . llni 'I'liwinihlVi nf ,S|ii-lnir-
lluUT 111 -vli>J Oouut-y of Union:

HKCTION 11 Tlmt uLrout mmiliinii nro
lioroliy oiitnlilliihoil (or. ifncl iimilKnuil to
tho riiiinoctlvo pvoiiortluH fnc:iiu; on Im'tli
tiiiloii of Hhnrt Illllii Avcmiio commonci-
Inn with lln> intornoclliin of tlio iiiimo
with Jlryjint Avoniio nnil •rnnnlni: tlioiu'o
In 11 itoniiral iiin'thcmHtKi'ly • illi'oi:tlon 'to
tlio Inturnoctlon oC thn miijiii with tlio
Mllllmrn Tpwniihlp lino, nn tlio iinino uro
Mlinwn mill nut fnrth-upon thu Man lin-
nuxoil Hnrnto anil nvtrrto a part horoor.

HUCTION '•!: Tlmt Crom—nnrt— nltor
tlio offoc-tlvo ilalo of thin orillniiin'o nalil
propoi'tloii iihall liu ontltllul 1" uiio and
\ionr tlui ntroot innnlioni horolnaUovo ro-
foiTOd to, noil nil oKlolal mconlii with
rotipnPt thnrdto, no I'nr n» tho (laid mini-

ANY

Rebuilt and Recovered
REPAIRING CLEANING PLUID

•' MATT.KESSES
ItENOVATEDSLIP COVERS

Same Day Sorvioe EL 2-jf414
Free Estimates

Superior Upholstery Co.
047 EliZftboth Avo,, Elizabeth, N, J. •

>orti uVo matorl.al anil applicable, nluil
IQ rovhioil acc:nnllnnly.

SUCTION ,!l: That thin iiyntom or
lumbovlm; In' ontnlilliihocl an an Intoirni
mrt of a cnniprohontilvo iichtnno of Htroot

SIOC'TION ''li All nnllimneou or nartu
oC. ordlnuni'OH iiuionnlntont whoru.wlth bo

u\ U)» Haino aro horolty ropoaloil,
SUPTION II: Thin nrillmiiVco .iilial

taliu oftott InimodlatL'ly .upon'llmil liaiiH-
nf.'O ami .ailvortliiomont In accordance
with law.

I. n. D.•'Trout
tho la] Koi»

do horohy hat
ntroilucoU

tor-drat-roaillnc iiTir"roBiilar ino'ullnff o
tlio 'townnhlp Commlttoo of tho Town-

~T-1*>—tho—County--
Union anil Stato

19.111,

Now Joriioy,
nv uvcmrhTirr—Octohor iJ5 til

and that thn tmUl Ortlin"lKflwHb"1

mli1 TownnJUv) Coimulilca_tn ho hold ot
Wodnomlny ovanlnp:, Novombor Sth, 1030',
In tlio Spi-lnirllolrt Mimlcliml -Dulldln'R-ii.
8 P. M., a t . wli Irli' tlmo and pluro aliy
l , panionn Intorontod thovoln
will lio irlvon an opportunity to bo boaril
coneornliiK ituch Orcltnitneo.

Datod Ootobor 20, 1039.
It. I). TH10AT,

Towntihlp Clorlt

THK UKACHIflS THK 11OMK

• \ •

HaVricrs Defeat
West Sid4,19-36

Regional High- School's cross
country. team won its third dual
meet and fourth victory_in_..flvc
starts last Friday by defeating West

Ide High School of Newark a t the
losers/ course, in West Side Park,
19-3_0,_

css to win this , traditional game is
ntensifled this year by Its desire to
•etaliate for Harvard's two con-
ecu tive overwhelming—victories, i

Only the game itself can disclose
Mother Princeton has ' improved
ufliclently to at ta in this objective,
.larked improvement will be ncces-
ary because Harvard, apparently,

a t least as strong as it was a
ear ago when it~clefeated Princeton

by a score of 20 to 7.
Harvard is again equipped this

car with the deceptive attack for
hieh it hns become famous. A

ophomore fullback discovery, F.
hai-les Spreyer, is -^esponsiblo for

he-continuation of the smooth ex-
cution of its bewildering plays.-He

iegarded as a worthy successor
p VernonStVuck '38, post master of
ho art.of deceptlonJwho is now a

Hai-vard backfleld coach.
Another Great Usick . • . •

•In. the Harvard backfleld also is
>ne of the great halfbacks of., the
lay, -Torbcrt H. Macdonald, captain

the team. 'Jpseph W;.Gardella,
;he-other-nalfbae.k;:is also a veteran.

I n addition—to Macdonald and
3ardollar- thrce._othcr players who
aw' action'against Princeton "a year
igo are ava i lab le jh i s ftill..-.JThcy_
.re Tliomas V. Hoaley, tackle, Dwi-
ld Lowry, guard, and William C.

Colcman, Jr., who was a guard last
ear and is now a back. . . . .

Henry' Englchardt placed first in
the fast tlmo of 12:03 minutes ovoF
the two and a quarter mile course.
Bill kanch-i^an of West Side finish-
ed next, a few. yards behind. The
next five places_wcre takon by Re-
gional, in the followlngrorder:—hen?
nox,' HrubyT" Bowlby, Mayer aiad
Reid. . .T__..

Coach Alfred Cookman's ,,squad
will have five runners in tomorrow's
State meet over the National.Intcr-
scbplostic •• course at .Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth, whlch-wllL get un-
der, way at/ 1C):3O A. M. The Re-
gional runners will, meet Hillside
next Wednesday a t the same course,
and on Saturday, Armistice nay,
will be entered-ln the county meet,
also at Warllmnco Park.

TOWNSHIl' OF
COUNTY Oir UNION

iVN OimiNANCW AUTIIORI/INn
TIIW R,\r,H OF (WUTAIN. U N » S
NOT NKHDMD I'OIt I'UHI.K! USE,
AT 1>RIVATIS HAIJIS, DIllCINA A
X'KRIOI) OF SIX MONTHS FROM
I'lIIO ISFFISCUVH l>ATl!i>l(KICUOIr,.
AND FIXINO^-'r i l lC MINIMUM
I'WICIO AND TKKMN FOll ' t i l l !
8AI.H TIIHItHOF, AND 1*UOVII)IN<1
VIM THIS rUKM<!ATION OF A~
liIST OF SAII> lMlOI'lORTIKS AND
TIIIOIR MINIMUM l'RICUS.

Wilmington Will Facp
Newark Beâ s Sunday

Former National Football League
s ta r s^and 1938 collegians who-aro
"propping" for_the Big Show next
season".will clash Sunday- afternoon
at -Newark Sch6ols Stadium.

iwark Football Bears face the Wil-
mington (Del.) Clippers In a game
that will break a tie existing between
the clubs in the Southern. division
of the American Football Associa-
tion.

Featuring the attack for Coach
"Gerio RoTOani's—Bears—are—Jack
Battem,, former Cornell captain;
Johnny Long, who starred for three
years—ftfc—Solgate; the Chobordnr
brothers, Rudy and George; Char-
ley Ellcr, converted end from West
Virglnlaj_Edcire-=BcrmiS,k^-of North
Carolina State^tin'd-GcorKQ—Oorbettj.
former Chicago Bears' quarterback

.- shares—the_ileld.;gca£rqlAhlp
with Coach. Ronzanii—
j—Tlin" Bears have~woTf^thiee, lost

irTthc.
lsers, coached by one^6T~the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's most
famous footballer, Walter Masters
captured six, lost two 'and tied one
The winner of the Southern circuit
will oppose the Northern division
champion In tho December 10 play-
off.

»• • •+ • • • • • • • • • •»+ • • • •< JK.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY*
Automobile^

MOnillB AVID. AIOTOR CAR CO., INC.
Chryalor, Plymouth .,
Oononil Hunalrii

ICO Morrln Avo.,. Spi'lriKlloWl
Millburn 0-022D ,

Auto Repairs
Hotly nnd Fondor WorU — .
Duy qv Nlffht 'rowing untj Tloiid Sorvleo

JOI5 GRIMM
Hovon Hrldufo Ril., ncjav Mon'ln Avo.

Mlllbuni 0-3047

Battery & Radio
nitttory and Hucllfl 8nlon and Borvltto.
Mneda r.innpB, Cur iKiiltlon, AppllaHcu

llopnlru.
Hitrlnirnxtil HutitWy & Ulofltrln Htorn

, Wat. 103(1 . 111. KJ. Cliiytim, Prop.
Ht, MorrlH Avo. Mllllnirn 8-1083

Shoe Repairing
Kxpoft Shoo Tlobulldlrm

Sport Footwear, all Htylou, for Qrtnvl'n
Ulrlii and Imcllclli—J1.00

COIiANTONK'S VAMILV HIIOIC HTOR
tiib. 12 Yoitru. M5-A Marrlu Avo.

Restaurants
IiUnchoon, Aftornoon TOIL

nnil Dlnnor Horvell
CANNON HAM, INN"

120 Moi-rln Avo.,, HprlnttUold, N. J.
Toll'Millburn 0-H44.

Welding & Grinding
Sawn Shuriiunod by Miiohlno

All KlndK of WolillnB
VA1II, KOMMlClt

I J A W N MOW10UB ai lOUKU
$1.26 uliil Ul>

Now looatoil ut Bevou llrliliro ltoail,
nour >fMorrlH Avonuu

•iyely. Manager Ht'nry Cubberly re-
i t^_ ihn j" he exjiecLs to liuve the

quad mull Regional's traditional
•ival, Railway, a t homo next' Fr l -
lay, on the eve of the county meet.

'rinceton To
Meet Harvard

PRINCETON—The Jlrst_ of the
'Big- Three" football games will,
ake place in Palmer Stadium on
iaturday when 'Harvard opposes
rinceton.

LEGAL NOTICE

liuriOiutiu. u»i'-u mi ib". liici.ptuiwf uf ilio
otter, ono'liulr of iliu buliiiiLi; within
thrcu luunlliB''f r u i u t h u .ilino of iho ac-
Cl..|ilutll'U UIKl |hu. Ulltll'u blllUIK'U 10 bb-'
'.'OIIHJ payublo blx monllia ufior iho iu-
rci»ium:u of tliu .iiffur; all orfcrw lo pur-
c-lni«o, ttlthfr for cauh or U[ton. i rcdi i ,
thul l bo. ifniulo in tho Towiiuhlp Coni-
mlu«ij In writ ing, uli^nod 'by tbo pur-
c-liUHur, u u d ' n o HUIU uhall hucomo. biticlilltf
Until ucunptoij and mtlllod by tliu Town-
Blilli-Culiimt^loo at a rt'iculur innotlnir.

SECTION <. Upon t l lo-ra l l l l ta t loo of
any "Billy mailo horeundiM', tH« propur
orflciirw of Ui»t 'J'ownshlp aVo. hi'i'itby au-
tliorlzod imd dlrocioil ""TO—ijyucuto and.
dollvor to tbo i)urclni!i*r, upon ruculpt of
paymunt of thu full purchaHU prlc-ii, a
uood. and uuiriclvlit. Tiart-aln an.l Kali.
Ot.wl convoying tho .uald -prumluuM to ilio
purchiiuor.

SECTION 0. Thla onHnaiu-i. ulnill tahi-
orfoct Itnmodlatoly upon tlniil pusmii;!-
and pu'bllcatlon In nccortlancu with law.

liloik
' lo

Lot Numht-r

Mlnlinuni
Suit'
I r l in

>7UU.UU

I. It. D. Trent, do horuby .certify that
tho forotfolnu Oi-dlnaiifo waii introdlK-oil
for llrnt roatlinl,'' at a ronular mootlni; of
the Townnhip Commlttuo (if tho Town-
aliIii_o.r_i.Hprl n ifllolcl, In tho Cou.nty of
l)ulon and Btalo of Now Juraoy, hold" on
WudnoBilay ovonliiK, Oianbor ;r,th, lllllll,
and that tho mild Orillnam-u uhall l>u
liubliiltttul for coniildoratlon anil llnal
pa«Biu;o ut a ruk'ular muotlni; of tliu.
Biild Towniihlp.Cominltloo, to bo bold on
Wodnomlay ovonlnl,'. Nnvoinbi'i- Kth. llKllt.
In the Sprlnnflold Municipal Hulldlni; at
8 P._M., ut which tlmo.anil .placo any
portion or iiomonH liltorpatod thoroln, will
l)o~iriv<Mi an opportunity to1 bn_ hoard con-
c-or'nlnlf BUCII prdlnunco.
' I)ati!d Oi-tnbur -0, 18.19.

n . D. TUBAT,
'l^mvniihlp Clorlc.

Oct. 27-Nov. 3.

l'HOI'OSAl.S yOIt JHIUM1K WOKK
UNION COUNTY

Soiilod propoiialH will bo received )iy_
tho Cnmmlttoo on llridiroii, Bm+iiiiKiv
nnd Flood Control of thu—llauril._.nf
ChoKoll Frooholdem ot tho County of
Union, at the Court Houuo. ElUuboth
Now .Toraoy, lit 'J:UO P.. M., Kuulcrn
Suiiidiud Thiiu, on MuiulniV. Niivuiiibor
u, -11P39, for ilio followini: doiii'rlbi'rt work:

CniiHtructlni; new ntuiil bnam .nnil
concroto extonHlon to proBonl ln-hlfrc
nnil roliitod work at lOiiutman
Stroot, nonr Plttiillold -StTiiot,. l.'rilll- >
ford, Union County, N. .T.

CoiiHtructlMK niiw rnlnl'oi:<'i>d ^plpi'
iiowor iilnni; 'ilaliwnj^ Ilimd nnd
alimi! ban, ' nmir !>•> Hurl prop-'
u r tyJumi Uahwiiy Hoiul t" bnudi.
Hi'iitch. I'liiliui. Union Cnunty, N. .1.

Tlio work will lie let In impui-at" rim-
traotii. !

Spoclllcatlonii for thin work n i a ^ Iw
oxumlnod at tho Office of tho County
IDnKlnoor, Court Ilouu'u Aitnox, l^lly.aljoth.
NQW .Toraoy. • • '

i U c r , - m U B t nilbmlt with tin?, bid

1113 IT OIIDAINED by tho Townnhlp
iommlttqo of Tho Townulilp of Sprinif-
ipld In tho County of IlnloH:'

S13CTION 1: That tho liindii iloiicl'lliod
i tho annoxod lint markod Schodiilo

'A" and niado u part hoi-oof which uald
iindn are rfot noodod for public uiio,

all ho Hold- nt prlvato aalo (lurlnir a
orlod of ulx- (0) inontliii from tho
ffectlvo dato of thin ordinance.
SKCTipN 2. Tho prlco llxoj oppoulte

iti property doncrlbod on the nnnox'od
Mt IB tho minimum nalo prlco for- which,
ho nald property may bo noli! durlnu
aid porlod, and tho iinlil lint and mlii-
inuni prlco avo horoby publbihed In ac-
ordanco with tho provliiloiui~~of Clvap-

300 or tho Pamphl'ot Lawn of llTIIS,
nd tlio Clork In Ulrectod to pout nald
lot In tho Municipal lluildlni: In mild
ownnhlp, and a t tho iiamo1 tlmo ho ahall
btaln and havo avallablo~ln--hlu office
idditlonal coplon of nald lint, ftir dlo-
,rU)Utlon to partlon Intorontod In th'o
illrchaiiu of tho nald uroporty.
.. SECTION 3. All iiiilou iiiado lwroun-
lor uiiall lio iiiado "for*"caiih,1 provided;
lowovorj that tho Townnhlp • Commlttbo
may accopf an offor «to piircliano, t lnr
iialtl projiorty on tho following tormu
nnd—oomlltlomi: Tho paymont_ji£i:ilf.ty
C0%) por cont of tho amount of tho-

SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M.
„ .''Her Jungle Love"

Telephone Summit G-3900

Today_&. Saturday

"THEWOMENL'
Norma Shearer

Sun- - Mon. •'•- Tueal
GINGER ROGERS

•=±apnus»^
--^•ttEHftft'fTtieHPLEEXS ...

' OF ENGCANIV^——-
—IN—4'H-H—*f.MMil«— Ol~TI.MI',

WED. - SAT. . NOV. 0-11
WALLACE BEERY

Chester Morris - Virginia Grey

"THUNDER AFLOAT"
EXTllA - ' ,

"Ride Cowboy Ride"
and Donald Puck Cartoon

KIGI1T
[UIAIIL1H

SHE'S a ONE GIRL RIOT!
Shtpu tuome
Gl I th

IHKOLLV • Vetiei TEASDALE • JIIMI IU1S0M

*— I.AH'I' TWO.DiVYR .-=_
Kohert Taylor, Hcdy iJimarr in i

"LADY OF THE TROPICS"
Also "ESPIONAGE AGENT"

with Joel MoCrni, Hri'iidii MnrHliiill,
.Ii'd'ry Kyiin •

Bat. ifnt. Ohap. 7 "Phnntom l'roi>pu"-
Sat. Nlto—lll:iri—FblOKUIt 1'MIOUICH

HUND.VY, MONDAY, TUHSDAY
with Cthl T.lmi! Movlon

"Honeymoon in Bali"
wilii Fred MacMurray

Madeleine Carroll
Also "OUR LEADING CITIZEN"
with ltnh lliinta anil MIIMUII llu.vwnril

WMUNKHWAY' TO HATUUDAY

"THE UNDER PUP""
with (ilnrhi JI'IIII; Unhi'rt. CuniinliiKH

and Han <lr«-y
AlHO KIMVAKI) <l. IIOIIINSON

in "BLACKMAIL"
Startlnir Bun. Nov. 5, For 1 Woolt
"OIwD CiljOH-V" In 'IVt-hnloolnr

. Poatnrlni: Porky I'll:

I'l'lcphnm- Kuminlt (1-2070

JTQDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Nov:_3-4-5

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"HAWAIIAN
NIGHTS"

Johnny Downs - Mary Carlisle
Mafay Malhcck ajjd Orchestra

So I Iloonli Hawaiian Band

Every JJaturday Nite
"Screen-Tally - Ho"

$ BIG JACK POT $

J&ANK NITE_

[MILLBURN MILLBURN

6-0800 I
NOW PLAYING — NOV. 3-4

"THE RAINS CAME"
nnd "Stop,, Look and Love1"
Sim., Mpn., Tucs. . Nov. 5-0-7
EDWARD G. ROBINSONJn

"Blackmail"
"THE UNDER-PUP"

•with Gloria Jean
Robert Conuningfs - Nan Grey

— SUN. MAT. ONLY —
-tilt KIIIHIIIII; nf "Ol rk 'rrai'y'H 'Q' Mi'm"

WED.,- TMRU PRI. NOV. 8-9-10
BAIWiABA STANWYCK

WILLIAM IIOLDEN

"GOLDEN BOY"
— Alno .—

'Blondie Takes A Vacation"
Arlluir Imlt<> - IS'iniy Hln^li'ton

Starts Sat, for Four Days
Nov. 11-12-13-14 .

"THE WOMEN"
Nurmit Shearer - Joan ' Crawford

Also '^Calling AH Marines'*

Khlrtlo Khmv Kvory Hut, Mul.
CompM** Hhowhiif of 1UH\T

1'VaturcM — HsKO.

rtitlt-attj from u auroiy Cuinpaity
f i i K thui buc.h-" Suroxy Cmpi i t i y .will

rovklu the Contrncior wiih u bond In
HDIII mul .wltli auch t-'oiulllhtnu uu m o

u'lrud by the tipur'lflcatloiiu.
ucli bid niUHi bw iK-coinpuiilod wlih u

tlltfl <-)ivck for ut l*ub* u-n pur -•••in
%) of thu Hinuunt or thu bUi, as ru-

ulred by thu Bpoclilcutlony.
Purt iculur uKuhtloh'.of thu (.'nntriu'iort*
ildlny upon thla work iu i-nllud to;

• •Chuptiir ^7 — Lawti ot VJ'M
Chuptiir 9^ — I.uwa of 11)y4
Chuptoi- ^ao — Lii\v»'of ' 1113̂

. .Chiiin.tr 27*1 '-"-- I;uwt)(.f 1933
Chapter ' 17* —- L:IWH of•'11*32
Cliuptor U0 — I-JIWH of lD34f

iHofur iiH" tho LUWH Kovcrn i l io^wor l r
i.roin uclvbrtiHcil,
'i 'he HotiVd i't-tt..|VeH thy

i d any or nil blilH.

GOMMITTl^K ON
JuiiM'M O. llrokiiw, Chiilrm<tu

' Clifford H. Cohflni.'
John U. M. lMulb-y

- tu

SHERIFFS SAtE

I l i H I K K ' S S A I y M — I n ( ' h i i n i . - r y m X , u -
JiTHi-y. l i i ' t w ' o o u HID c h y l i i i i l i l l n j ;

id L i m n A ^ H o c i u t i u u (it* S n i n m i t , Ni-w
urtjcy, 11 enr j ) . , L 'o f i ip ln tnu i i t , a m i I >;tL;y
f, O I K I I H H , t i n i ' i n n l n n i . Vi. i n . l 'nr null*

I ty i - l r t i u i ; n t th** a l i o v f - u t u t t ' i t w r i t i»r
M'i I'UOillH t<) 11U1 (llriU-ttiit I .tOlllll l-\|U))lL'
ii- mi lo t iy . i m b U i ' vt'iiiliH-. in t h e l i i n t r i i i
o u r t H o o m , In tin* ' ' n u n I K I U K I - , in t in-
t y ol1 l t l l lxi tboOi, N . J . , cm

VICDNICHUAYs T I U C 1MITH P A V <)!•'

t w o t > ' d o c k t n - U i u - at t t i r -nt j i in (if n;iUl
n y.

A l l tlu> f u l l o w l n t r I n i c i o r p a n - . - I »f
ml 11 m l pi-ciulHcK h i M t ' l n i u ' i r r )v ; i r ( l c -
i i i l y ' (1I 'HCI-I1II ' ( | . t iltiiiit 11, l y l n i ; a m i b c -

ur i " | lu« T n w n u l l i p i»l' S i>r i iu r l l f l ' l . in
10 .*:iuiuTy~Tir* L 'n lnn n n d S i a f »u: X«!\v

I t K C I N N I K Q lit- u p a l n't In t l io H O U D I -
i-wtt-rly, Him of J l i u u l t ' KtYubt a i u t u n t
,ma t l iu MumtV" 'mi u c o u r u y uf -JIUUIIL.

t h l r t y - B l ) ( <H'I : I"ICH n v i ' i n y f o u i v m l n u t e a
••nut llvti huiu l i*»J . KfVi ' i i ty-uni) a n d
nlruMy-tlii-L'u lii i inli ' i ' iIi l iH h o t f r o m t l iu
i n t . T H f i t l n n of HH)I | M u u t h w t s l L - i l y l i rm of
U r o d l t S tkf i - t ai i t l tli>< "ni i r t l iWi-Htur ly linw
of H i i t t t r Str.i-i-t; t i n - m e (1) M o n t r U10 .
Kni i t l iw i - s t i - r ly l l n r in' -J ir i inU H t r o o t H o u t l i ' "
i h i r t y - K l x dct i r i ' c j j . ' i w c n t y - i ' d i i r m l n u t on
fit HI I h ir i y -Buven n n d <nn> h a l f to ft.;
ih ' . - iu 'u \'2) u t t l t r h t UIIMU-H (ii H r o u k
S l r t ' i t t Hiiuih t i n y - t l u . ' f dti|;nu<H J h l r t y -
t,lx n i l n n t o w wt' td • min h u i n l i c i l Kt'Vutity
a n d ><Wty«'t:nvo» h u n d i c ' d t l m !'r«>t; t h e n c e

t i i ' i t ' cn J ( , ' i i t . . , n i u n i , m : II-DM. tn 1 h e i i ' n t i - r
H n u .ui. ii WiH 'K; . . O U M W H (4 ) n l o n i f t h u
ci'iiUM oi a h r o u k uo r i l iw i -Ht i - r l y u v u n t y ;
t h i f K !«'i't. n i n r o r II'HH, m K j i o i n t in
mild ln'(i()k whiM't* u liiu« d n n v i i rtt I I K I H

H , U I ; U ' H i i -nni i i roolc Kh ' i ' t - l , t h e ln-t, ' lnii"in^
m i n t t un iniiMKOi'tn' t intd U r o o U ; t h o n r t i

l i i i y - t h n
uni* l imi t
t o ( l io p
. TI'ITII I-

i thii*ty-Hlx-iulnit1fT*-T«n»t—
nty f*'i'i, nioii! o r k'MH.

. • ' " 1 " » '

ML-Ht from Oct t .ber 11, l'.Klii, u».*l
i

AIJIOX'. CAMI'MIOUU Sliurlff.
'K <-. KWN'TZ, Sol'r.

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

HOW
__ wm mg ag .j.-

ALICE FAYE • DON AMECHE

"HOLLYWOOD CAVALCADE"
"FULL CONFESSION"M^^HI

Borden's Ice Grearn
For Alh Occasions

Greetihs—Cards

BUCK ALE WS
BEERS — WINES - - LIQUORS

247 Morris Avenue Tel. Millburn 6-1474

7TH WEEK BY POPULAR. REQUEST,

HAROLD PATRICK
BARITONE

—L_ Noted Radio and Operatic Star
—in a

Free Outdoor Concert—
. featuring'

. "SONGS OF.JHE GLASSieS-—

This Sunday, Beginning at 3 p. m.
• a t

GRACELAND MEMORIAL PARK
K E N I L W O B T H T - J N T J., JUST OFF OHESTNUT AT 5 CORNERS
No Collections • -̂ - • FRBB PARKING '— Cool Boating

Iribe-

1 • < • . ' • • ' .

Time was when nets, not guns, were essen-
tial in nuntjhg birds . . . But that was before
the development of the Pointer: Endowed with
a natural love of pompetition, this spepdy,
stylish worker is first among gun dogs.

To acquire a "tender" mouth for retrieving,
your young Pointer is taught to carry an egg
without cracking the shell. He quickly learns
the art of hunting . . . On finding his quarry
he stands as stone.

Of course, dogs, unlike humans, safely drink
any old water , .-. But we feel sure your
smart bird dog would "point" with pride to
the sparkling pures water furnished this city.

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N . . J . • ' „ - .. .

• • £ • • • • • • ,
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Our present quarters at 239 Morris»Ave. opened six years ago this
month---during that period we have earned_a_reputation ot Service,
Quality, and Value that has increased customers by leaps and bounds.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our many patrons and
friends. Your cooperation in the past now enables us to present ---

Tomorrow, Saturday, NovemBer
Ili4k new and modern

Schaffer's Food Store, Ine*
at

246TMofris Spririgfield, N. J.
With Complete Departments in

Dairy

Beverages

On This Day There Will

of thejollowing products: ' .

The Famous Herghey ŝ IceJ^ream ^ Sunshine Biscuits
Fischer's BreaH

Weston Biscuits
Nu£JEine Foods

and many others.
Lucky Strike Cigarettes

••v

YOU ARE ALL CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.
Remember the JQate!

Tomorrow, Saturday ̂ November 4th
— Telephone Millburn 6 1922

I ,


